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frou i n  crook*.
Is to cct Uie dol- 
o  get it. Bot 
li be foimd smong 

cisim that the 
ggs knowing some 
Qed or who cheats 

I cotton is just as 
ae merchant who 
hat for ten dollars.
> the farmer that 
duets hat they han  
em to the merchant 
ind he will buy your 

adSy as he wU boy 
ben. The mail or- 

your community, 
lue burns or yon wish 
I yon never ask the 
i for contributions. 

*'int is ready to

I f  you were to ask the mail order 
I bouse for help you would not get it.
W e tried them down in our town. We 
asked for a donation to help buy uni- 
forms for the fire boys. They refus
ed. We asked them to contribute a few  
dollars to help build a school house.

I They refused.
•TShat we need is better understand 

inĝ  between be businss man and the . 
farmer. They need to co-operate.

I That is what Paul meant when he 
said, “If eating mea offend my broth
er I will eat no more meat”. If we 
on<lertake to do a thing and find out 
that that does not suit our neighbors, 
then we should get together and work 
out our differences. I want to see a 
better understanding and closer co
operation between the business men 
and the farmers.”
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-TAMESA PAVING CASE WILL 
BE HEARD HERE NEXT MONDAY

K S T I tAR THEATRE

I.BERTDAVIS
PLAYERS

' Cfüldren 2:jc

- ■  1

Motion To Dis.solve Injunction Asilnst 
^  Pa\inK Of Lamosa Streets To 

Attract Great Interest

A motion to dissolve the injaueiion 
granted about a year apo restraininp 
the carrying out o f the pavirg con
tract for the City o f Lamesa ha \ 
heard by Judge ilullican here nc:ct; 
Monday. Thi.s case is o f intense in
terest ̂ to the people o f Lamesa and 
many o f them are e.xpccteil to atte.nd 
the proceedings.

It will be remembered that a little 
more than a year ago, the citizens oi 
Isamesa authorized a bond for the 
paving o f the public square and a 
distance o f one block on each street 
leading out from the pabli.; square. 
The bonds were sold and the contract 
for the paving awarded. At that jun
cture a number o f Lamesa citizens 
filed a petition praying for an in
junction restraining the can yiog  out 
o f the paving contract. Judge Mulli- 
can denied the writ. The plaintiiT.s 
then appeale<!. The case was carried 
to the supreme court, v lu re it was 
heard last November and -ont Lack 
to the district court for a new triaL 
The motion to dissolve is to be heard 
Monday. •

Greathouse Home Is 
Destroyed By Fire

«  s:2ñl5

FOR ONE WEEK IN TAHOKA

D PEN IN G  C e p  9 Q  
M O N D AY r  J L D .  LO

IN  THE STAR TOEATRE 

OPENING WITH A  BIG PRODUCTION

“ T R A F F IC  IN S O U L S ”
THE BIG SENSATIONAL STAG E SUCCESS OF 1924. 

IN  FOUR BIG ACTS

m a t u r e  P I c n i iE S
EDY w i l l  b e  BL7? FOB EARLY COMERS.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA * 
VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS!

Fire completely destroy“  I the rcsi- 
. .̂. .̂¿jence o f F. 0 . Greathouse in north 

Tal^oka at abuot ten o ’clock Wednes
day morning. Practically all the 
household goods and personal effect.  ̂
o f  the family were also destroyed.
It w ^  by rare pre.^ence o f mind that 

Greathouse her.«:olf e.'caped death 
or serious injury from the- flames.
She was engaged in her household 
duties in the kitchen when the oil tank 
which supplied a range stove will* fuel 
fell from its place onto the stove.
The oil spilled and igniL d and the 
burning oil was hurled and scattcrc.l 
throughout the room. Thj cloth’ng 
o f Mrs. Greathouse cauglit fr o  but 
she succeeded in tearing JLway ,the. 
burning garments
ionsly burned.** 'Sfie th^. trrncd in 
the fire alarm but befor.*» the boys 
could reach the scene ♦ho he.no was 
enveloped in flames. Although there 
were several near neighbors, the »lam
es spread so rapidly tat they wove un
able to enter the house to reo'ovc the 
furniture. Practically all o f the 
furniture and furnishings o f the hiooo 
and the clothing and pcr.soral elFccts 
o f the members of the family wore to- 

I tally destroyed. The fire bovs work
ed heroically and kept the fire fiom  
spreading to other buildings out \\crc. 
unable to save any -portion o f the 
Greathouse home. At one time fly- 

t '- 'm g.cindrs lighted on the ro»i o f the 
Buddy Knight home and i^nltcl the 
roof but the incipient blaze  ̂q i-. k- 
ly extinguished.

 ̂- The house destroyed was . r ’x- 
structure and the loss oihaps 

\ amounted to ?3,000 or more. There 
; was no insurance on the building.

TAHOKA COUPLE 
SECRETLY WED

Local Counie Married Christman;
Boys Have Rousing Time Mon

day and Tuesday

The secret is out. It leaked out 
Monday, and Tuesday the Iwy.s had 
their fun. Two prominent and popu
lar young people o f Tnhoka were 
married on Christmas day and went 
serenly on their way, keeping the 
secret locked in their owm bosorr.s 
until some how or other it le.vkcd 
out. The contracting parties were 
E. H. O’Neal, manager o f the Wool
dridge Lumber Company at this pluce 
and Miss Nora Willoughby, local tel
ephone operator. The wedding tcKjk 
place in Slaton on Christn.ns day. 
Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty, pastor ■ f  the 
Baptist Church, performing "he cere
mony. They have a host o f friends 
who wish then all the joys o f .a Ion 
and happy n-hrried life But, it is 
the custom in Tahoka to make it in
teresting for every young hrideci oc.in. 
So, when it became known Monday 
that Mr. O’Neal had committed the 
offense o f matrimony, his friends be
gan to lay plans for his entertain
ment. Tuesday afternooi. the stunt 
was pulled. O’Neal wais ar.’cstcd. He 
was chained to a .fir.; plug at the 
First National Ba.ik corner, whore he 
was icsuircd to se'l newspapers for 
.an hour or so. In the meantime, 
some o f the bride’s lady friends es
corted her to the v in e  A mock 
wedding ceremony was p sform; d 
andthe couple were ihea given a free 
ride over the city in ai. old Ford im
provised .and rigged up for the oc
casion. Much gooil iiaturcd raillery 
was indulged in by t ' u heartless 
crowd at the expense o f the groom. 
The honorées entered into the spirit 
o f the occasion and tried ‘ heir .<ry 
best to enjoy it. While the crowd 
treated 'em rough, yet it only attest
ed the popularity o f th^s fine young
ronnto _ ----- - ' ""

In the meantime, Mr. O’Neal has 
been building a neat hotne in north 
Tahoka, which he and his bride will 
occupy as soon as it is oimpletcd. 
The News joins evervK 1/ in wishing 
them a joyous, ha-.;> /  walk t< gether 

[clear on down to the sunset o f life.

BIRTHS

TO AMIJSEJ3EST -  LOVING PUBLIC 
I  bring TOD a well baUrce-l company of twenty-two people; a ‘ 
splendid liz-pieee orchestra and best act east' obtainable. The 
largest and most beant ful scenery ever used under a canvas 
theatre. The price is right. Bccanse the price is low  ̂ don’t  
think the qoality bad. I  h i-e  by far the best tented theatre 
{n ’Aueriea'today. I  believe in volnme and capacity. I want 
yonr support, yonr - frien-hip. 'When'you see me >n the 

.'.'street, sa y ^ ^ ^ ^ -b sv e  a  coco cola or cigari’—and see if I 
don’t'take it. I’ll dieir, wUriledo anything honorable to be y 
our friend. Stop the bov wHntbê  “IHUion Dollar Smi>..

■ T o m  for a g ^  time, '
, i  ;  r , ; ' C . BEBT_ DAVIS
' , .j - ’ ’X lM '& ^h w ^s'M ost‘ Popular Actor-Hanager.

Stranger! LETS GO!
N O fn C E ^ '^  &  Bert Davis Showis positivelynotcr.iuct- 

. ' cd 'With .aiqr other'shovi-ig in this territory.
ONE LADT FEES W R H  EACH. PAID ADULT ADMIS- 

'.r : SION- MONDAY 'NIGHT ONLT

GUKTAINjAT 8:15
\

The population o f Lynn county has 
been increasing rapidly during the 
past week, as the report ̂ bclow will 
show. Mostof the new inhabitants 
give Tahoka as their rcsidccce, thou.  ̂h 
some o f them are settling far out 
in the country. Some o f t’ne arrival? 
mentioned bcl'iw 'were not promptly 
reported to the county clcri:, but that 
is not the fault o f  the new r  -mers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fitzgarall, O’
Donnell, a son.'Jan. 15;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Berry o f O’? 
Donnell, a son, Jan. 31;

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Faulkner o f 
’Tredway, a daughter, Feb 3;

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Grubbs o f Ta- 
hoka, a son,' Feb. 16;

Mr. and. Mrs. J. E. McNeese, 13 
miles southeast o f Tahoka, a daught
er;

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rose, 10 miles 
northeast o f  Tahoka, a son,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barber, 19 miles 
northwest pf Tahoka, a son, Feb. 19,

New School Under 
Way A t Joe Bailey

Thurman Bailey, principal o f the 
school at Joe Bailey, reports that 
room brick school buiding at that 
work on the construction o f a four 
place was started several days ago 
and that the work is progressing 
nicely. It is expected that the build
ing will be completed and ready for 
occupancy by the first o f April.
It is being built on a plot o f ground 
just across the road north o f the 
present building. When com
pleted it will be a commodious .i i 
handsome structure, conforming 
the state requirements. The new 
structure was made necessary by the 
rapid increase in the scholastic pop 
ulation in the district during the last, 
two or three years. The school i? 
being conducted in a two-room frame 
structure which is entirely inade
quate for their needs. There 
arc 96 pupils now in attendance, re
cording to Mr. Bailey, and they arc 
crowded into these two rooms. Mr. 
Bailey and his wife compose the fa.‘- 
ulty. It is expMted that'  ̂Uurec aró 
possibly four tráchers will lie im - 
ployed next term. Joe Bailey is o;ie 
o f the most progressive o f the rursl 
communities o f the county and] tn>: 
people o f that district aré making all 
the necessary provisions for a scht-ol 
o f ihe very best class.

Sanford Get^ Post 
As Highway Director
Sam Sanford has been appointe<l 

state supervisor for Garza and Lynn 
counties, with the exception o f that 
part o f the highway exte-idirg from 
Tahoka to Terry county liu». I ’irk

k; . . R,^^F A RMER :
t  ̂  K m  Plants.
■i .  ̂ " Red^d'ÿéllow Onion Sets. 

i. î̂ yAìso à tvH Uné oLG Seed.

. ‘’''• 'A .'- , - . - ■ ■ ' . .

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Gather o f Ta- 
^toka, a daughter, Feb. 20;

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Garnett o f Taho
ka, a daughter, Feb. 20; ! Harbon has been appointed as suner-

Mr. and M ^ . C. H. Worthen o f Ta- visor over this sec'ti^n o f  ihVbi^h- 
hoka, a son, Feb. 20. j „-aj, and o f the counties o f Terry and

^ j Yoakum. Announcement o f  tliese ap-
Sinion. O’Keefe o f Sweetwater and ; pointments was made Monday.

Marion Long o f  Fort Worth were ______— _______  •
here on business Friday. .Mr. Lorg;! L. B.. Compton, proprietor o f the 
ivas formerly a citizen o f  Borden j Homo Laundiy, received a ipessage 
county, where he owned a ranch. Wednesday morning advising .him o f 
They made a pleasant call at the the death o f his father, Daniel T . Corn- 
News office, being long time friends pton, at Macon, Georgia. Mr. Comp- 
o f the editor. [ ton was unable to attend '.he t  ».eraL

Clyde Briley Buys
Ranch In N, M.

Clyde Briley closed a deal Tuesday 
fo  ra ranch o f 1600 acres at latum  
New Mexico. He is preparing to re
move to the Ranch within the next 
few days. Sorry that Clyde is to 
leave us but he promised to come 
back occasionally, and he ordered the 
News sent to his address so that he 
might keep track o f these Tahoka 
folks.

Thieves Steal Feed 
Near Lynn School

W. P. Bussell recently removed 
from a house on the Davis place near 
Lynn school house to another place 
near by, leaving about 1,000 pounds 
o f maize heads in the barn. A  week 
or ten days later he went to get his 
feed but no feed was there. Some 
.industrious citizen had evidently done 
-a peat piece o f night work, as Mr. 
BuSsril was able to get no clue as to 
the identity o f the thief or theives.

NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT TO 
INCLUDE LYNN C0ÚNTY IN SIGHT

No Opposition Contemplated Against 
Bill In Legislature; Speedy 

Passage Expected

A bill by Senator Bledsoe o f Lub
bock is now pending in the leg .d.vtmo 
which provides for the ri cation o f a 
new judicial district on the south 
plains, to be known as the 106th. It 
is expected that the bill will not meet 
woth any objection in either Ho’ *e 
and that it ■will be signed prompt's' 
by the governor.

The new district is to be composed 
o f the counties o f Garza, Lynn, Tcro'- 
Yoakum, Dawson, and Gaines.
These counties are n^w a part o f the 
72nd district, which, in addition to the 
above named counties, includes the 
counties o f Lubbock, Crosby, Hockley, 
and Cochran. The last four named 
counties will constitute the 72nd dis
trict after the 106th shall have been 
created.

This new district has beeme neces
sary by reason o f the wondeiful de
velopment and magical increase in 
population during the past few  years. 
During the past year, several special 
terms o f the court have been held in 
the district, presided over by a spec
ial judge, while Judge Mullican was 
holding a regular term in some other 
county.

Since District Judge Mullican and 
District Attorney Parke N. Dalton 
reside in Lubbock and Crosby count
ies, ^ Judge and a district atto'riiey 
n)ust- be appointed for the new dis
trict when it shall havejbeen created. 
Considerable speculation is being in
dulged in on the street as to who they 
appointees 'will probably be.

Home Laundry Opens 
For Business Here

The Home Laundry, electrically 
operated, was opened for business 
Tuesday by L. B. Compton, who v a? 
formerly engaged in the laundry bus
iness at Slaton. His building is lux 
40 feet in size an dis a sheut ii n 
structure, to be seiled witu "licet r .. k. 
The laundry starts with nine employ
ees. It is equipped with ex client ina 
chinery including two wash. i s, one 
ironer, extractor, etc. Another wash 
ing machine and other ma-hii.ery nr. 
soon to be installed. Bcauti-'il w:-rk 
war being turned out w h e. th-; Nc.vs 
man was there on an i.T p i itv i  trip 
Wednseday.

In connection with tli._* la .,o .y  Mr. 
Compton will have a truev «nd garden 
patch, irrigated with the waste wat r 
from the laundry. He s-stimates 
that the laundry will require not less 
than 50,000 gallons o f w i.- m ouh- 
ly. A  motor pumps this wutor 
from a rcceptable directly into the 
garden p lot

New Moore Man
Makes Big Crop

M. C. Hamilton, who lives eight 
miles west o f O’Donnell, raised 219 
bales o f cotton on 500 acres last year, 
made to the News man last Friday, 
according to a statement which he 
Furthermore, this land wa.s covered 
with mesquite grabs and did not 
have a fence nor a post on it on Feb. 
1, 1924. It was fenced, grubbed and 
half bale o f cotton per acre was pro 
broken after that date, and almost a 
duced on the sod. Furthermore, all 
this was done without a team. Mr. 
Hamilton used Fordson tractors With 
two tractors running double-.?hift 
time, he flat broke and harrowed Ms 
land in five weeks. With two men 
running 12 hours and two other men 
inning the next twelve hours each 
day, the plo'ws hardly stopped. tVith 
tractor drawn planters and cultiva
tors, he planted and cultivated the 
crop. He hauled it to gin and to m ar 
ket in trucks. He sold his cotton for 
$21,872. The land cost him $22 
per acre two years ago. He has al
ready refused $40.00 per acre for it. 
■Why shonidn’t he?

New Gin To Be 
X Built A t New Moore
■ R. L, Barrett and W. L. Jackson of 
Newmoore were here Wednesday ai d 
advised the News man that a new gin 
isjto be erected in the near fiituie at 
Newmoore by Mr. Mason, iiu.v .-vf 
Littlefield. Mr. Mason h.is ulni.-iJy 
pilrchased the lots on which *hn plant 
isjto be ..constructed. Ic will have at
least four 80-saw stands .and w-.il l-e 
modem and complete thronrrhout. it 
isjexpected to cost not less than $25, 
0(M,. . Thè cotton heretofore raise 1 in 
the Newmoore community has been 
g i^ c d  principally at O’Ddnncll.
Q$ite a good deal o f cotton was raW- 
èd'in that-community last year .and 
much new land is being placed in cul
tivation this year. I f the. .sea,, -s 
a* Ifavorable and, the yield good this 
year, there will probably be more o. t- 
ton yiised in the Newmoore t.m ruin- 
ity iban'onc gin can take c.are i f.

:Mf. Barret also states th.at a iii m- 
ber jif hew houses are being F-iill and 
othh^Jmprovements made in th.at p-irt 
o f t^e county.

DRAW BABY DIES

T h e  little infant o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony,^ving four miles soutn a ' D -jw  
died Thesday and the reuains were 
■buriftf-jn the.Tahoka. Cemetery W ed- 

Sfii^oonrTRiv-
herd conductin gthe funeia! s e c  ices. 
The little child was just 21 d.a,.s old, 
and death resulted from pn:i:i'’ o;;ia 
following' an-attack o f infliicii/.T.

Two Oil Testh To Be 
M a ^  In Yoakum^ Co.

On the streets or in the business 
houses little if  anything is heard of 
oil developments in Yoakum county, 
but under the surface, we understand 
that two bunches o f men o f influence 
and means are quietly going on xvith 
leases and are preparing to sink at 
least two test wells in the county.

One of them, we understand, will 
be at or near the water well where 
strong indications were recently 
covered, and the other will be 
thing like twelve miles to the north
west o f it on the Tom Ivey ranch.

We understand that sexcral !''cal 
men are interested »n the other 
ii«ar the Terry-Yoakum line, where 
ih.* indit!*».* i« : s wet*, discovered.
— Brownfield Herald.

C.ofC. MAN POINTS OUT THE 
EVILS OF MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

DISTRICT C. of C. 
M EETATSUTON
C. of C. Convention, To Jleet At 

Sla.on March 12; Program 
Is given

The District Convention o f .i.e '«Vest 
Tcy."s Chamber o f Commerce will 
mee'. at Sln'on on ITiuraday, Mari'h 
12, i t f  e C’ .Iter Theatre. A piwd 
program has been arranged and a 
large attendance is expected, accord
ing to R. A. Highsmith, the cjnvcn- 
tion manager, Mho tyas here Satur
day. It is understood that a nur.ilK-r 
o f Tahoka people will be in. a'ten- 
dance. The program as furni.'hcd 
the News by Jlr. Highsm;*.;i i.s as 
follows:

MORNING SESSIO.V 
10:00 A. M., Custer 'I’hea.re
Presiding Officer, W. H. Smi*l. Pres:- 

dentChamber o f Commerce, Slaton
Music __ _____  By -Assenil’Iei Bands
Invocation .... ___ Rev. B. W Dods-in
Welcome Address :__R. .1. Murray,

' Pres. Slaton Stale Tank 
Response.
Committee appointments.
Object of. District Conveati.-ins,

Poi-ter A. Whaley, Ma-iager of
w ..t ; ‘c . c .

Motion Pictures, „.Poultry Raising, 
Dairying, Hog Product«rn a n d  
exhibits.

BANQUET 
ROBINSON BLDG. 

Toastmaster, _ H. A. Highsmith, 
vention Manager.

Song .... ......._______________ America
P ra yer_____________Rev. .1. .V. ■ liver
“ The. Chamber of.Commerce In 

Practical Operation”  .. A  B. 
Davis, Lubbock.

“ Exhibits and their Value to
South Plains” ... ..... .. John Boswell,
Plainview.

Address P. W. Horn, Pi cs’ ic'it 
Texas Techiiological Colmjc.

tatives irsmreaeii |owiii_;
Address__ CoL C. C. Freni h. Fort

Worth Stockyards.
AFTERNOON SESS!0.\

2:30, P. M.
“ Relation o f Chamber o f Cwnmercc 

J. J. Ross.
to Community D evciopire'c _ . 

“ Dairying on South Plain-.” . .. B B 
Holland, Mistletoe Ci ;« ,■ -'m-
arillo.

Report o f Resolutions Coninti'. ■ •» 
Selection o f Next Mecti ig Place.

Registration fee $1.00 which covers 
cost o f Banquet ticket.

Supt. Dupree Of Lub' 
bock Died Tuesday

Prof. M. M. Dupree, superintendent 
o f the Lubbock Cityl Senonis, died 
in that city Tuesday mor in? from 
complications resulting from a;i at
tack o f influenza. His body has.been 
lying in state since Tuesday, and ihe 
remains are to be shippel to Troup 
in Smith county for b.irial thii 
(Thursday) afternoon. Suporintep 
dent H. P. Caveness and othei Taho
ka friends o f the deceased are in Lub
bock this afternoon to attend the ser
vices held. there in respect to the 
deceased.

Prof. Dupree had been super! itcn- 
dent o f the City Schools o f ' ub'- •;!; 
for  tlie past eleven years ar.d was e- 
cognized as one o f the foremo.sl edu
cators o f this section o f the state 
He had many friends her an-’, thiough 
out the south plains who are grieved 
at hi* demise.

Paries Sister Dies 
In Dalhart Sunday

Relatives here received a message 
Sunday morning to the effect, that 
Mrs. E. E. Keever had died ea<4y 
Simday morning at her home at Dal-. 
hart. E. A. Parks, her brother, had 
just returned from Dalhart a day or 
two prior to her death, hxvinjj been 
called there by her seriopa coiiition . 
Her father, T. E. Park, had -ilso been 
a t her bedside and was on hi.i'wix.v 
home when death came. H-e never 
learned o f his daughter’s death until 
his arrival at home Sunday iifternoon. 
Clarence Keever o f this city' is a 
brother o f  h e r  h u s b a n d  
and he l^^t Sunday to-attend th 
funeral but,^on account o f ih'p se«crir 
ty. o f the' sandstorm he turr.e.l back 
atiTulia. Mrs. Keever’s ■le.-.th" re
sulted from an attack <if ¡nfluciza. 
The relatives here have the uj ir.p:ilhy 
o f  many friends.,

WORK ON BAPTIST '
CHURCH IS B 'M l ’ N

Ben King broke dirt and began the 
task o f making the excavation fo r  the 
new Baptist Church on Ia.st Monday 
morning, and the work has beeii pro
ceeding in a very satisfact >; y  manner 
since. The excavation work should be 
completed within a few days, '  i eii 
the builders will be ready ts begin 
the concrete.

JQE BAILEY DEFEATS SuL'TH 
WARD . IN, .B.A.SKETBALL

The Joe Bailey boys’ ar.d girls’ 
basket ball teams cam ; -up to South 
Ward last Friday aflernosn and. clean 
ed up the home; teams in .two . fas*, 
games played on th i Ward
grounds. In the boys' game the 
score stood 12 to 7 in favor o f Joe 
I’Mley. In the . girls .o-nuist th- 
score was 34 to 10 in favor K f the 
visitors. The Souti War-J playci-s 
are not discouraged, howuver. - They 
say that scveial o f  theii l ^ t  p’ayer% 
were absent and that one or two oth
ers were crippled and not .able,to i«ir- 
ticipate. They are .gettíng-reaJj" for 
another day.

Lamesa Man Says “ Advertise, that’s 
How Mail Order Houses G.-i 

’Their Business

C. T. Watson, secretary o f the La 
mesa Chamber o f Commerce, has gath 
ered some statistics as to the volume 
o f businesss being done by ‘ he mail 
order houses and recently a-tdressed, 
a communication to that body sucr,;osi- 
ing some methods by which the evils 
of the mail order business «uay •«.! com 
batted. This informea.iun is ?o 
startling and the suggcitien •. ?o gcod 
that we pass them on to.or** rmders 
for what they are worth. T ;-j letter 
follows.

“ To The Membership:- 
“ I sm sure that you will svrtv tvith 

me that Five Hundred Thou.and Dol
lars (500,000.00) is too 'much r.ioner-' 
to go to Lamesa and Dawson County 

mail Oder: houses in one year. 
This amount distributed to the mereh- 
ants o f Lamesa would certr.ii:l> in
crease the volume o f bu?'res’- ar.d en
large the profits realized.

“ For your information, .-dliw ne to 
give the following figure.* recently 
made public by Sears, RiM;'jn.jk and 
Montgomery Ward; Sear?, Roebuck's 
business for December 1923 was $20, 
796Ji98.00 compared 'with $26,170^85 
00 in December' 1924. Montgomer;- 
Ward’s sales fo r  .December 1923 were 
$15 063,713.00 compared with$20145,
126.00 for December 1924.

“ The volume o f business done nv 
Sears, Roebuck in 1924 was $222,171,
742.00 Montgomery Ward’s  fo r the 
same period amounted to $134,645,
436.00

The above figures should be “ food 
for thought” .
 ̂ The announcement has come that 

Sears, Roebnek and Co., will shortly 
open many hundreds o f chain store.? ' 
throughout the country in 'which all 
kinds o f  merchandise, including gen- 
ceries, w ill'be sold at ietail prices.

The immence buying power o f these 
con^m s make them the h a r d ^  com -

competition wiR'be keener.
"Something must be done to keep 

the retail business away from the nu,r. 
order houses.

“ Consider the following suggestion.

1. The small town merchants should 
cultivate and keep a cordial' friend
ship with their customers.

2. Build up Silocal newspaper to tlia 
point where-it, can reach every home 
in the town’s territory.

3. Advertise your wares to the peo
ple in the -town’s trade territory.

(It’s advertising that gets mail or
der business) .

4. Get rid of old stock, even if it ealls 
for sacrifice prices.

5. Order fewer goods at a time^ but 
make orders more often in order that 
stock be kept new and up-to-date.

6. Arrange attractive show wind- 
envs, this will help your sales and ‘will 
cause "chain stores”  to steer dear o f 
’a town with wide-awake merchants.

7. Devise new and effective ways o f ! 
bringing buyers to town often and 
keeping them well entertained as lon g ; 
as possible. ’ '

“ The mail order houses are getting •' 
the budness that should be 'kept at 
home..

"W on’t you be more active in trying 
to create a sentiment to trade at- 
home?

"Don’t fool y o u ri^  into: telieving'.̂  
that" show windows’ that', are proper-"' 
ly worked and modem m ^pds of ad
vertising don’t  get.reeulti.'̂  .TOey do. .

’"The Chamber., of 'Commoice U.i 
ready to foster any, move that will in- - 
crease'home-triide. ,

.Y’biirs v e ^  truly,
■’C. T.'-'Whtsonj Secretary. .

.A . M. Sullivan - spent Monday at 
Abilene and Big .Spring m  bnsiness.

"Cut that want.ad out,.«?e've-dune 
sold ’em all,” a fellow told us this 
week. If you don’t belivc - imnt adz 
get results, try ons.

DRAW BASKETBALL TQ.VM
D E F A T S JOE- b a il e y :

’ À  hsûrd fought bàsicétball game w as; : . ' 
played-on thé Joe BaUeyi ‘grounds-■ '
Thursday, afternoon-betiimn-'the Joe.' 
Baileÿ;.i^'Draw.tè*in8,-Accord:'q; t ‘. -!
Hr. Thurman%aUey, p r^ip al «of the '- 
Joe Bailey ..m LooL He admit’è-l re>} 
luctantly'tha^ the ■visitor* earriejy--' 
home the bamn, thé-score brir-g 17 - - ,  —'À,': 
to'.lO ’ .in;their favor.’  Hiz'hby* and 
girls took theb revenge,the next day J  r.'.-C'. 
on &nth 'W ard. ^

.--M rlfc.;<ï.?M i-Stê»Srtrieft -W ednea»^ii'j^  
day to .'risit her parèits. Ur. and V r t^
,Y. U jl^K in a ’at.Roseoe. She expeetaj^^i^ 
to ritam  homé Sunday.' . '  e-”
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EARNESTINE LOCKHART
GIVES BIRTITHa Y I*AKTY

Last Thursday ;-fter.ioon, fri»:n 
four to six, a party was given at the 
home of Mrs. G. E. Lockhart, c<?Ie- 
brating the seventh birthday of her 
little daughter, Ernestine. Many 
games were played and punch and 
cake were ser\’ed as ref *t.vhii oris. 
The guests declared it to iiave l>een 
a most delightful occasioa.

MRS. II. A. RIDDLE EM EU- 
TAINS JUNIOR 15. Y. I*. U.*S

Last Friday, from 4 to 5 30, the 
members of the Junior P. U
were ertertained at the home i f  Mrs. 
H. A. Riddle. Cocoa and .sinlw;>:hc3 
'»ere kcrved.
cd :» most enjoyable even «.g

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
HERE ON NEXT SUNDAY

We are always glad when we get 
back to Tahoka. This word itself 
must mean optimism and pure com 
fort. It certainly does mean prog
ress. And right along with our soc* 
iai, educational and material progress 
the Churches and the Gospel, in our 
tow'n, are making progress. Ever>' 
Presbyterian and his friends in the 
town and country who wants the 
jtrr.of that we are mpkiag progr**ss 
come out next Sunday morning 
our regularly monthly services. When 
Presbyterians turn out right, it al- 
w'ays brings a rain. Try it Sunday, 

f Pastor Rev. W. K. Johnston, D. D.,
I o f Lubbock, will preach twice next 

All the gucs*3 rep n - l  at the usual hours o f  service
j in Tahoka. Subject in the morning 
i *‘The Beauty and Inspiration of 
! C' v*h** Good song serdr! and

W. C. Wright and Buii P »'ch, 
recently removed here with their fam
ilies from Titus county, will farm on 
the Henderson place C.iree miles n*nth 
east o f town this year. Mr. Wright 
called att he News office Monday 
have the paper sent to his address. 
He admitted that Sunday’s sand- 
•storm was calculated to goc a new
comer's goat but he was going to 
stay with it. They don't have sand
storms but they have other kinui of 
trouble in Titus.

MAGNOLIA NEW.S

Lloyd Craig and Guy fleming 
came home from Arizona a few iKys 
ago. They like the plains loo well 
to stay away.

Several new pupils have started to 
school lately. A few have beer, ab 
sent on account o f sickness.

The Boys* basket ball team o f Mag
nolia went to Edith Friday evening 
and enjoyed a game with them, in 
which our boys won, the score being 
0 to 17 in favor o f Magnolia. Our 
boys* loam o f Magnolia seems rretty 
good at winning this year. They 
have not been beat this term yet.

Several ladies of our community 
met at Mrs. J. B. Ray*s Thursday 
evening with Miss Halsey to learn 
hat making.

fíne fellowship. Subject Sunday 
night: "A  Success But A Failure.** 
Many people are this in life; stood 
high, made lots o f money, popular, 
etc., but at home and heart, a failure. 
Come and bring others. You are in
vited. Any Presbyterians moving in
to the town or country, let your light 
shine. We want you and need you. 
In family and community and Church 
we all get somewhere by standing 
and working together. Let us have a 
good day next Sunday.

WALTER K. JOHNSTON, D. D.
Minister.

.PLANT A TREEE!

W E E K ’ S P R O G R A M

Star Theatre
FRIDAY NIGHT

Why Wives 8 Wrong
A society play in 4 Acts

SATURDAY MATINEE 
2-Reel Comedy and

Modern Cinderella’
In 3 Acts

SATURDAY NIGHT: at 7:45, First Show

“ T H E  F E U D ”
In 3 Acts

---------- 9̂:20, Second Show,----------

‘H E L L  BENT For H E A V E N ’
4 Acts

i

MONDAY & TUESDAY, March 2 & 3:

‘CAeCall The Canyon
The Weeld8 Feature 

With Richard Dix, Lois Wilson, 
and Marjorie Daw

« 1
WEDNESDAY, March 4th:

Secrets”
With Baby Peggy

THURSDAY, March 5th:'

“Danger Rider’
With Art Mix

NICHOLAS TAKES
ABANDONED INFANT

Rev. W. A. Nicholas, superintend
ent of the West Texas Homeless 
Children*s Welfare Society of Ab*?ene, 
came up last Friday and tool; churgge 
o f the tiny infant w*hich was found 
Tuesday morning of last week on the 
front porch o f the Geo. W. Small 
home. It has been the v ork o f Bro
ther Nicholas for many years to find 
good Christian homes for just such 
children as this, and when he Uokes 
a child those interested may be assur
ed that it will be placed in a good 
home. Ocasionally a mistake is made 
but when the mistake is discovered, it 
is usually corrected. This society is 
doing a noble work. With this an<l 
other societies in Texas d'drtg this 
kind o f work, it is inexcusably crim
inal for any unfortunate mother to 
permit her child to be exposed to the 
danger of freezing to death as this 
child was.

FLASHES OF THE GREAT
WHITE WAY

The costumes in Flashes of the 
Great White Way are characterized 
by the richness of texture and brevi
ty o f design. Particularly elaborate 
are the bizarre creations visible in the 
magrnificient Mirror number. Over 
ne million bits of prism glass are wov
en into the rich brocades that adorn 
the score of fair mannequins. In her 
oriental number Mona Mura is cred 
ited with wearing a sartorial surp
rise that cost at the rate of |20,000.00 
a pound. It is alleged that the out
lay for the garment was in the neigh
borhood o f $500,000. Thus mathemat
icians may calculate the dead weight 
fair Mona is burdened with. The 
gorgeous harlequinade will appear at 
The Palace, Lubbock, matinee and 
night, Monday March 2

REPORT FINDING OF j 
MAYAN THRONE ROOM.

Excavators Uncover Royal 
Relic in Buried City.

BIG REVUE COMING TO
LUBBOCK SOON

What is tar the most importart 
event in the history o f Panhandle a- 
musements is the coming o f "Flashes 
o f the Great White Way” to the Pal
ace theatre, Lubbock, on Monday mat
inee and night, March 2. Believing 
that this section will appreciate an<l 
is entitled to see a real, big metropol
itan extravaganza, C. C. Linsey- se
cured this famous attraction for a 
date immediately following its Dallas 
and Fort Worth engagements. The 
organization numbers over fifty per
sons and includes a jazz or;*] .trs ef 
ten musicians.

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB
ADOPT CLUB FLOWER

At the last session of Phebe K. War
ner Club, The La France Rose was 
adopted as the club flower, and club 
will plant some o f this hardy rose on 
the court house lawn.

The lesson study was on “ Health' 
and by Mrs. W. D. Nevels.

It was decided to have a hcaltii pro
gram during clean up week and have 
the different Doctors lecture on dis
eases and their prevention.

Information is leaking out that 
very Important convention will con
vene in Tahoka the latter part 
March. Delegates from all over the 
U. S. will be in attendance should 
they meet here.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY WILL
SERVE DINNER

The missionary society o f M. E. 
Church will serve dinner in room at 
rear o f First National Bank Tuesday 
March 3rd.

The two divisions will conduct 
food sale Saturday in same room, Mrs. 
Thomas’ division will serve sandwich
es coffee and cake. Mrs. Robinsons' 
division will seir cakes, pies, salads 
and dressed chickens. Quite a rival
ry haa developed in the two divisions 
and sòme unique ideas are being ad
vanced to raise money to finish pay
ing for the pews in the church.

Advices received at Washington 
from the archeological 
the Carnegie Institute to kuMtan My 
that the excavators at work o“  
ruins o f Chicken Itza have 
to the throne of the king, perhaps the 
mort roagnlflcent spot within the 
nmns o f the burled chief city of th 
Dtelilstoric Mayan empire.

The throne is a 
thirteen feet wide, seven 
and three feet high. On the 
ildes are carved elaborately costumed 
warriors, weaving la and out among 
which are serpents, sacred to K u^l 
can, principal god of the ^
throne was painted in deep red, 
yellow, brilliant blue and « « « “ ■

The throne and council 
were found in the northeast colonnade 

he burled city.
were guided in their work b f fo«J 
sculptured columns, the rest o f the «  
which compose thU colonnade being 
Dlaln The walls and plain 
wire painted with frescoes in bright 
iSors*now almost entirely destroyed. 
The floors were of bard Ume P'o»‘ «r.
W inter, rich red. Around the back and
side walla runs a deep, broad ̂ n ch  
Tvith sloping back, where perhaps the 
tuan dignitaries, priests and cou^ 
cUora aat In solemn dellberaUon with 
th* fctnr leated on hi* tbrooo.
‘  I n ^ e r  very Important
baa been the outer wall o f the c o l ^
Bade with Ita aculploral
uBlnJared. in poslUon
wert comer. This shows the o r i ^ '
height of the building to have bwn
IfllA f««I- Around the top of ^
bSlldlng there had been a acu lptu^
"cornice. Below this
m a t. grotesque human
^ a a n  oye sock»«-
tMth set In grinning mouths, and 
iS^reearringa TO“ «  ^
UUona of none less than K u k ^  

Below Is another comice. 
“  in Chicken Itza. howev«-. w «  
not enUrely one of *” *«**i°® Jf* 
ence to Kukulcan. The ^
stltute excavators announa ^  
covering o f a ball court Just north 
o f the throne location Id » “ Ich a game

of ^rubber ball
ihrough a ring fastened in the »Ide 
the wall. The court 
it the third to be discovered In the 
"New” Mayan empire. ,

The game was known as 'UachtU. 
The hole through ‘ 0* r i n g e r ^  
pendlcular to th . wall, “  

haary to stand very close to th . w « l 
"¡STthrow  the b»ll p ra ct^ ty  

to the axis of th . wall. The ball would 
U  be thrown 3'«««^^« 
but had to ho etrack with **>« 
wrist or hip. The plw*ca 
er pads on these parU 
rubber ball bound from them more

* * S e  winning shot was so 
and so seldom made, that, 
to another role of the game, 
player had forfeited to him all the 
dothlng af the specutors.

At the court of Montezuma wbero 
the game flrst was 
Spaniards, high tta^tt 
on the game by the Aztec n o b le ^  
quUIz filled with gold 
iven liberty, the bettors 
slaves If they lost It Is notable that 
from the balls used In this S»™'« 
Spaniards gained thelr flrat concepUon

®*-ihi*’*McavaUag work •»“  
brought to an end for the T*»«- f “ «  “  
the rainy eeason. which P ™ «“ '"  ^  
operations for the greater part o f the 
time.

MARRIED

A. E. McDougal, a business man of 
Mexia and Miss Ometta Malone of 
New Home were married at the 
Methodist parsonage Monday even
ing, Rev. Jno. E. Eldridge, the pastor, 
performing the ceremony. 'Die bride 
is a sister o f Mrs. Hall o f Üiat com
munity. The newly married couple 
will make their home in Mexia.

J. W. Small is “ down on the farm"' 
this week,—no, not exactly down on 
the farm but on his ranch in Martin 
county converting it into n farm. He 
is having a house built and is pre
paring to have about two hundred 
acres o f the land broken out ind 
planted in cotton this year.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME FOR ALL IN ARREARS TO PAY THEIR 
SUPSCRIPTIONS UP TO DATE AND CONTINUE TO GET THE NEWS

W . L  Knight 
&  Son

Cash Store
Announcing that:

— We are now open and will appreciate 
your patronage.

— Quality, Service, and Prompt Delivery 
is our watchword.

— Watch our show windows for special 
bargain each day.

—^We handle fresh vegetables.

P H O N E  55

An Exsanple
A Methodist minister on Michigan 

avenue presents a concrete example of 
the contagion ef marriage. .He trils 
of a couple last week who decided to 
become married after they bad seen 
a wedding .party emerge from hla 
church. They were walking along the 
street, the minister tsya. and were 
watching the membera of the party 
leaving the ch n r^  A hasty consnlta- 
tion was hdd..a'marriaie license w;m  
obtained an hour later, and within 
three houts o f the flrst vredding, the 
minister waa asked to many the 
couple.—Detroit. News.

G O O D

P O S I T I O N
Secured or ¡your money back if you 
take the Draughan training. Write 
for Guarantee Contract and Catalog 
today. DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE. 
Wichita Falla ar Abllea# Texaa.

N o  A fore  Invitations
I  had been working for a concern for 

lome time, and was often Invited to 
the execntlve's home for dinner.

After dinner one evening, wh/n we 
were alttlng in the library, be ap
peared with tn  enormous album, and 
brought it to mo showing me a pic
ture of hla slater, the other one being 
hla Consln Katei

'Finally he said, "And this is 
wife's flrst hnsband.”

"My, what a peculiar looking per
ron I”  I exclaimed. "But your wife 
never mentioned being married be
fore.”
' “Nol" he replied. "I . happen to be 
her first hnsband.”—Chicago Tribune.

I ' Happy Thought 
! Even out In the shadows of Unl- 
' versal City, people do have the measles, 
and of course. Harriet didn't escape, 
but even sickness has its compensa- 
jlóna, as on the night when her motbei 
awpt. to the bedside and whispered: 
.flAre yon asleep, Harriett”

"Yes,”  said Harriet, T m  asleep, and 
("file doctor said particularly that I 
I wain't to be waked up to have my 
I medldna"—Lot Angelce Times.

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

HARNESS!
H A R N E S S !

You are going to need some nude 
clothes. We have *em; the heat that 
can be bought.

OKver Plows
Listers and all kinds of farming Im
plements and Repairs.

# .

J. S. Wells & Sons
HARDWARE & GROCERIES 

Phone No. 17

W U ION .-NEV^i 
< (Fkom .tha >Wilaea ^

' Last,T6sadiÿ< evaning,^^ 
La&hcUi paaied away.iifb 

' illaeaa at her hpiDe on 
ptoeé ronU rw « o f  VH lron.^ 
Imeth had had an^attaclc' oq  

;  j. followiri by-pnennumia in'
' '  She-hsd ' this dreaded 

yw  and TÔy soon devripp 
dm inf her last illnesa.

M t i  Lamhréth was a 1_, 
.ing mother and .v^e and.' 
tiiie friend to aU who kné 
splendid life was an 
m o ld  do wril to  follow ;; J 
lier hdabiand)ahd< tlu ^ ;u M  
latter.will make their hoiu 

. Eastern put* o f  the sta te j 
prroent

Sunday morning the Mei.̂  
pie reorganized their Simd 
New classes were forme 
teadiers dected. Some ;| 
teachers were re-deetod.'

The : M ethod^ d u tc h . 
gin an acHve campugn f «  
ing np their Sunday 
were 86 present Snndiy 'l 
that vrith the hdp o f  all.I 
that this nomher ehouldl 

. than doubled in reg o la^ a f

Monday Floy Dawson ] 
very sick .with what is i 
be the flo.~ Monday‘nign 
w on e  and a  doctor was*] 
Tahoka. Tuesday i _ 
ditioa'became snch.tliat:| 
were called from Slati 
malned several boon  ' 
soma relieL A  speddb 
from Lubbock and a t' i 
is not out o f  danger by.ij 

The doctors have not i 
what is the. matter 
they each aay that; the>| 
Tonsaesa have had a i 
with hla condition.

CURRiCULUS
NOWBRO/

An eSoH is bring i 
to obtain several new j 
affilitation for Tahoka 
The Credits which we i 
tain are bro in Spanlshf 
Economies, one and 
nre  ̂ and 19 credit 
As Tahoka High S cb ij 
rixtecn credits these i 
make it one o f the i 
o f  the state.'
—^From The Tnhlewo

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

Your
Buildings

Paint Preserves and Beautifies.
Why not preserve and beautify youryi:i|j 
home? LINCOLN. PAINTS Have 
Stood the test.

I f you need a Windmill try an

J AER M O TER
>4 **Everything For the Bidldef* ].

WOOLDRIDGE BROS., 0 1 (1
^  ,  LUMBER

PHONE .  .  .  t s t
.;— -BUY IT IN TAHOKA------

i f e i

mm

w . N ^ ^ 'F A C m 'l^ ^

Misa Don.ciintônl 
o f Tahoka' Sebo 
early part o f last wei 
ton win fm  the WS 
Frank P.'HiU, dot forj 
teacher. We greet 1 
a warm hand and hop 
new position.

READ THE ADSl (;

! To die Híeâ
It la with ]

Hie advent o f wh 
theatrical history J

Mail order, houses can not beat the hpme'stíná

Tha .Côinpany i
U g g ^  <

'A la -i 
Hm hrief -tonr3 

'Ran'preniiere'l 
to Hw;citÍMoay| 

{mmïTlio':
Hdá d ty  win  ] 
OF .THî  GB 
tha mOf tbie j

‘ >Ik»iia^ttd‘‘| 
i«f : anchfa;! 
P E S S O N ^ rc I

jNigIi^]pfì
ÌÌ^ ^ e id t n 'i 
'â«U-iddtMM^$l 
M lM ‘’̂ TIiakre.'i 
;Mai¿átooíéál

m r
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ôt p^^rve and beautify your 
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lE R M O T E R
tìùng For the Builder̂

IROKX BROS., INC.
iVMBBK

'P H O im  ■ .  .  » 0
t- tBOV. >T  in  TAHOKA-------
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mùseo'çan not beat the home store=j.

WILSON NEWS
(From the Wilson Pointer)

Last Tuesday evening, Mrs. John 
Lambreth passed away after a long 
illness at her home on the KlattenhofT 
place southwest o f Wilson. Mrs. Lani~ 
breth had had an attack o f the flu 
followed by pneumonia in both lungs. 
She had this dreaded disease last 
year and very soon developed it again 
during her last illness.

Mrs. Lambreth was a kind and lov
ing m o^ er and wife and she was a 
true friend to alt who knew her. Her 
splendid life was an example many 
would do well to follow: She left
her husband and three children. The 
latter wilt make their home in the 
Eastern part- o f the state for the 
present.

Sunday morning the Methodist peo
ple reorganized their Sunday Seko 
New classes were formed and 
teachers elected. Some o f the old 
teachers were re-elected.

The Methodist church wil n ,v  be
gin an active campaign for the build
ing up their Sunday School. There 
were 85 present Sunday but they feel 
that with the help o f all the members 
that this number should be more 
than doubled in regular attendance

Monday Floy Dawson was taker, 
very sick with what is supposed ‘ o 
be the flu. Monday night he bec.iTe; 
worse and a doctor was called fr..m 
Tahoka. Tuesday afternoon his cer. 
dition became such that two doc'.o-s 
were called from Slaton. They ri- 
mained several hours until he four 1 
some relief. A specialtist was c.illed 
from Lubbock and at the present he 
is not out o f danger by any means.

The doctors have not said definitely 
what is the matter with him but 
they each say that the flu and ner
vousness have had a great deal to 
with his condition.

SO.ME FACTS ABOUT THE
TEXAS ALMANAC

CURRICULUM IS 
NOW BROADENED

One o f the really great needs of 
Texas has been met in the publication 
by The Dallas News o f The Texàs Al
manac and State Industrial Guide, 
which has just come from the press. 
Describing it briefly, it is a volume of 
facts about Texas—agricultural, po
litical industrial, educational, social 
and otherwise. It is not a “ booster”  
edition, but its remarkable exposition 
o f Texas resources through authorit
ative statistics will do much to attract 
the outside homeseeker and invester 
to Texas, as well as awaken Texans 
themselves to the great potentialités 
o f their own .State.

There is too much in the book even 
to enumerate in a short discussion, 
but ns an example there is a complete 
tabular account o f last year’s stren
uous political campaigns, giving vote 
by counties on State-wide races. 
Names o f oflicials are given, together 
with names o f principal Federal Gov 
ernment officeholders.

Crops and live stock are covered 
completely with records o f production 
acreage and values for a number of 
years past, together with statistics 
upon farm property, mortgages, ten 
ure and population for the State as a 
whole and by counties.

There is also a complete recapitul
ation o f all mineral production and 
values by kinds o f minerals, with on 
extended chapter upon petroleum. 
Detailed figures are given also upon 
Texas schools, roads, railways, utilit
ies, ports, finances, industries, com
merce, irrigation and reclamation 
projects, and there are many smaller 
chapters dealing with miscellaneous 
phases o f Texas resources and devel
opment.

One o f the most attractive features 
o f the book is the large folded map o f 
Texas in colors showing counties, 
towns, railroads, rivers and highways, 
with the highways designated by of- 
financial number and name.

The title page o f The Texas Alman
ac aptly describes the volume as “ A 
textbook o f Texas, a handbook, refer
ence book and guide”  to commercial, 
industrial, financial, educational, po
litical, governmental and social 
as. .\nd such it is—a cyclopedia of 
the great State o f Texas in compact 
form for the farmer, business and pro
fessional man, club woman, school and 
college student and any other who 

Pub lish.

ECONOMICS CLASS 
STUDY NEW LINE

The second year home econon-ics 
class has entered a new line o f study 
We are now sewing, making plaited 
skirts and a blouse o f different r.-a- 
terials, and some are making middy 
suits. Sewing is very intercs'ing 
even though it is sometimes neces
sary to “ rip what we sew” . The next 
garment we will make will be a linen 
type dress.

Our home management class is al
so very interesting as well as instruc
tive. We are planning a home, the 
placing o f this home on a lot, and the 
planting scheme for the ground’ 
During this term we shall also plan 
the furnishings o f this house, the 
wall finishings, the floor finishing 
and floor coverings.
— From The Tubleweed.

BOTTLING WORKS TO BE The wont Ot tno /imejivnu
ESCT.4BLISHED NEARBY in {orelgn fields Is emphasized In the

______ t advancement of playgrounds, scholar
ships In farm, trade and other schoola.

BUY YOUR

JOB PRINTING
In Tahoka and keep 
your dollar working 

for your town. 
THE NEWS

Mr. John M. Smith o f Swcotw.'iter 
was here recently and toolc lease on 
part o f the Brownfield buihimg '«n 
ith street* mentioned elicwlicre in 
this issue as being lo*j;ied by the nev.̂ , 
steam lauitdry, and will pat i?i an up 
to date bottling works,*the machinery 
o f which will be shippui im*neiliately, 
Mr. Smitl*. has had years of experi
ence in this line, h 'd  seeing ;h.e pres
ent and fi.iurc pc:s'lnlUies of Brown- 
held* got on the ground :!•»

Our modern power ami light sys
tem, coupled with our splendid water 
system now buildinv, nnd *h*; further 
fact that the Texas Utitilles are put
ting in a modern ice i»lant, is bring
ing in these needed indust.uc^.

This summer when *.ae days grow 
j warm, we will drink our own "pop** 
j made cold by our own io?. 
j Lot the development g> on and 
: throw no chucks in the cogs of in- 
• dustry and developmen: by voting 
i or working against any measure that 
I tends in this direction. —Bro\/nfield 

Herald.

community and school garden worlCt 
and donations of cash and equipment 
to children’s oreanizatinna. In these 
projects $U2.CC0.17'was spent during 
the last year In ten European coun* 
tries. Id China and In the Virgin It* 
lands.

I'hut Ured, half-sick, discouniucil fo-l- 
ing caused by a torpid liver and c‘o:tMÌ- 
pated bowels can bo TOtteu rid of witii 
surprising prom ptness^ using Herbiac. 
You feel Its beneficial ctfect with iho first 
doso as its purifying and nutating cilct’t 
is thorough and complete. It  not only 
drives out bHo and impurities but It im
parts a ^lendid. fading of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits. 
Price COc. Sold by

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

An advertisement is an invitation.

A SANDWICH EV
ERYBODY LIKES

A thin slice o f bread or toast over 
which is laid a bountiful slive of 
our ham, boiled to a juicy tender
ness, isccrtainly a wonderfully good 
sandwich.

The City M arket
JACK KELLY Prop.,

An effort is being made this yea 
to obtain several new points towiu ! 
affilitation for Tahoka High School.
The Credits which we arc trying to ob
tain are two in Spanish two in Home 
Economics, one and in- agricid 
ure, and Vi credit in physii.iogy 
As Tahoka High Schnoi alrridy has
sixteen credits these new credits will | would know about Texas, 
make it one o f the best high schools t ed by A. H. Belo A Co., Dallas, who 
o f  the state. also publish The Dallas News, The
— From The Tubleweed.  ̂ Semi-Weekly Farm News and The

---------------- 0----------------  Dallas Journal.
NEW FACULTY .MEMBER

Mias Don Clinton became a 
o f Tahoka High School faculty, the 
early part o f last week. Miss C in 
ton will fill the vacancy left by Mrs. 
Frank P. Hill, our former exprc.ss; i 
teacher. We greet Miss Clinton with 
a warm hand and hope .-¡he likes ,itc 
new position.

, PAPER STAFF
REORGANIZES

READ THE ADS!

At the resignation o f Temple Bras- 
hear, Eddie Hatchett was elected 
business manager o f the Tumbleweed.

Eddie’s former position as Personal 
and Joke Editor has not yet been fill 
ed, but will be before the paper comes 

i out again.— The Tumbleeweed.

A n  E xtraordinary Attraction
I To the Theatregoers of this city and Environs;

It is with mingled pride and pleasure that I am able to announce, 
the advent o f what I firmly believe to be the red letter event in the® 
theatrical history o f this section. I have booked

F lash es
Great White Way

j AT THE

PALACE THEATRE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

M ON DAY NIGHTI
M A R C H  2

The Company comes direct from Dallas and Fort Worth and is thej 
biggest organization that has ever been booked in the Panhandle.

This attraction is designed fo r  Broadway. So successful w as, 
the brief tour on the road readying the production for its m etropol-j 
itan premiere that its owners decided to allot a few  additional weeks! 
to the citizens in this section 'oefore inaugurating the New York{ 
run. The Manhattan engagementis set for early next month andj 
this city will be one o f the fc.v i'lthe country that sees FLASHES! 
OF THE GREAT WHITE WAYbefore Gotham flashes i t  This is| 
the only time within ken Ihi t a genuine New York bound mnsical[ 
revue has been booked in this city. I

Press and confidential trade reports tha't have reached me nre^ 
g o f  such a laudatory nature that 1 have no hesitancy in placing m yi 
I PERSONAL GUARANl’E.-l 'johind every ticket sold. {

! Night Prices range from $1 to $2.50
i  Mail orders accompanied by remittance in full (including taxj and| 
i self-addressed, envelop-;, sent and made payable to C. C. LINDgLEYl 
I Palace Teatre, Lubbock, Texas, will be filled in rotation NIGHT— • 

Main floor $2.50, Bal--..i.y, $2.o0-$1.50 and $1.00. MAt L'^EEJ 
$1.60 & $1.00 ADD TAX PRICE— SCALE IS EXACTLY S A i ^  A s f  
THAT IN VOCfiE IN DALLAS AND FORT WORTH. }  .

JONES
DRY GOODS

€5 The Style Center o f  Tahoka yy

IN L A D I E S R E A D Y - T O - W E A R ,  
IS C O M P L E T E

OUR STOCK

Dresses— — Stylish— ——Dresses

IN ALL NEW S H A D E S  A N D  M A T E R I A L S

M ILLINERY
Y O U  WILL FIND MANY 
FOR THE NEXT WEEK.

E X T R A  S P E C IA L S  
' SEE T H E M !

M ake Our Store Your Store. ; 
Your presence is always Welcome.

M E N
WE ALSO HAVE 
NEW THINGS FOR 
GIVE US A ONCE

V isit O ur Sto’̂ e During Court 

W e  w ant to m eet you

FACE TO FACE

>'^f2

... .
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£unn Cnuntu ^ciu£

E. I. HILL, Editor aod  Owner

Pabliîfced F.crj- ihar«laj- a‘. 
Tihoka. L}-ia County, Tex*».

T»Hc4«. lem*». mna*7 *et

J1 j «  PER y e a r  : n  a d v a n c e

Advenisù.? Rite» <yi Aj pîIcat>oa

After a V h:!£ :hc rair.« will cor
*y.-> î’ .-.v.--- will ’ù.:->m, îlle birds wii

-.-i ali ’-rill be lovely on t>-
scuth r!x;- Aren’t y )-j çlad y  .
d:«<o. 'r-:d Lynn I'-jnntyf

That v.^- „  rlr! litüe sar.d-stor::
--V. But the rains uill COP'̂

later. Th= V nearly alwa;ys do. Ori
-f  thtr gr<a-.es: things about th.i
ct ’-î.:ry U nearly ;ry time th.t
nrr.-.jv**« ]1.- k g lom v-.-•: a kK̂ mp-;
cr '  .. V Wateh L> rn o:ur.:;-
r u -  ..'va • again thi« fx

Ch-L-.  ̂ Î- «onH
.:tc. the matter •:f cTjr.ir.g r.
IV leading directly from •Tah>
tVilson ii being hehi in ab^y-
We would no: undertaki tc
:r  even suggest tc the com-

if incurred, declarÍB?. s«îJi.
and p»ra-‘”

th .r CO

.Men 
.. receive be*.;< 

hor.t *

NOTICE TO THE PCBUC 
A o j erroneoQfl reflectioo apoa the 

repaUtkm or »Undinj of any indi, 
ridoat firm or corpomtios, that may 
appear in the colomns of the Newg, 
will be tÌMàìj corrected when called

?  •<: TX.or.ily wted bond# 
rh::h : • r-'.t her principal busineii ;

Nw an election ha# be r̂. *•
;c v 'tc bond# in the 5um --1 7̂.*'’ ''’ ^ '̂'^ .̂

•ló'V’ ■ t̂  pave the hiphway *h.--* p’ v̂*
thr cap rock west of Post ti Tj- '*

. di.'t.ir.ce of nine miles. If the b- r.f *

.Tt the grade will be greatly
ut A- >'.rn 2 that the clin-.b v,ill 1 a
;*. rc U’ ra-iual. The impr-vemen: w ill, , , , ^  , v a •

.ouri'** as "=̂ ‘■'*'̂ ‘̂•0’ before the compen- On the other hand, u
. . . . .. .  .. li ĵrally increased andlas.'Ct to a county seat

’ fall amcnat due, together with rva- ' 
"su it f-'r the coUection o f cenificxtc' souxb'.e attorrey s i e « ,  and costs :

•- ¡rhisrav lead-rc d'.reetl.v froai -Tat -  ' ii--‘ pecix'l aisessmer.t, paysMe bv t) c coUeeUor,
-¿efer.dar,;. J. H. Pettitt, to the PLMr.-. asse..iTaer.t to be s  Srs.
Psrasr coirrsny, usued by the City raotmt lien, superior to sU o t te r v  
i Tahekx under date of May 2 -. iie.-ts. except t a x « ;  ttat sarf eertifi.

1 -n  te'ing No. 63. in the sun of cate is in default and the present'
V.'el i., it fto L it . being levied by virtue o f!  holders o f said irstallnenu hav-de '■

aW. UzZ  differ, .ie ihich of the an crdinance duly passed bv said city,! dared the sane due asrf ^  asted
-yposed rout. ¡5 - i  ted- Ch.her and prior ordinances and reso'at.oes. for a f o w l o s ^  o . said h ^  pla.n- ;

bemg e.uxl. a route which in connection therewith, agairst lo t s .t i?  aDeging that aU prerequisites te ; 
oc^^u: c r i .  the railwav 1.. prefer- Ten tlO> and Eleven (11). i.t Block! fixms said assessment l,ea -
•r:c We do r, t Idtcve tL t  the pro- No. 21. Original Town of Taho..a,, sarf preperty and «  a la -  -

____ _ t..- .-nouU be -vr -ed  w abandoned Lyrm County, Texas, and -.gams; J, * bJity have been duly perform ^  _
the :ec;.-;..:ure should i-'wever by ar.v vf ¡'.s fomter sup- H. Pettitt, who as shown oy the f any rights or interests any o f laidr

j u-. i„x their services, srte.-s .in the g- .unds th.at the ro-jte: records o f the said Lynn co-nty wns i defend^ts may have are subject to 
legislat-r who has any iaiied for in the petiti-rn crosses the the. owner o f the property at the time., ^ t  o f p lM J c . and p n j ^  f x :
; r. akes a financial sac-' railway. Eifncr prop-.sed ro-utei for the improvmg o f the bishway. j o d ^ e n t  for the amorat j r f  ^
. . he rematns :n. Austin w .old gi.c a direct connection b e -; abutting said premises, and by > certifi^te, mtcrert, attorney’s fee*. .
t'h- pe,.: )..• -.usiness : tween IVilsor. and Tahoka. and this ’ o f  said proceedings aral S -! iorecloseure o f  said ■

'rp*>r£.-

A.'j l:»w j-i ^::erly 
vx. U'Uble.

belie
should

/uld result in mutual benefit tAs the 
c- town«. It w .uid be a convenience I 

I to the people of Wilion and all that; 
cent .«alary • section of the county to navr a road 
nal amend- leading directly to the county seat.

always an 
v.*n to have

the roads leading into the count 
capital o f Lynn county in the be: 
cor.di:::n r-ossible. '

It means, howevvr. I n  •u'n an am.ev:rr.ent she aid be submit- i as direct a route as possible trom ev- 
has 1-. ;n fer fewer and ’ eiy community in the county to the 

;ttr laws. Our plea :s for fewer j county seat. Let’s not quarrel over 
er Iciw-ruakcrs. 1 the exact route. Let’s have the road.

c-st i-« to make a pull for mior 
trade from the plains. .\r.d; 

*.var.'2 t-hat Tahoka must keep
and K

pass law in •

r..* Senators vnd rtejrv  
tht* legi«L’ ture ju-t:iy 
Î rvr-Mlrnu ihe nr*

• far as i: vp-'î:-.-* to ihrir
• .»n tr<‘ grvurd tK :

Number I, Volumr. i, c f  the Nolan 
County News came to A>ur desk last 
week. The Wa:s‘ >.'*.-T.v:’r*t Printing 
Company t# the publisher, Luther M. 
Watson as business Manager and 
Frank P. Hill as Eiitor. The News 
is a weekly paper and announces that, 
it vrill ur.Atertake to give all c: the! 
countv' and Ic>cal nev«. leaving state 
and national r.ews t * the big dailies.

Read tl-o Ads I

5VH.AT THE TE.ACHERS LEARN 
.AT E.KA.MINATION TI.ME

the:

cate to be a personal liability and 
charge against the real and 
owners of said premises, 
named in said proceedings or not; 
said certificate being payaUe in three 
equal installments after date of ac
ceptance, which plaintiff alleges was 
May, 24, 1923, one thirty days after 
said date, and one on or before one 
and two years after said date re
spectively. with interest at the rate 
of eight per cent per annum, payable 
annually, and providing if  default m  
made in any payment when due, the 
holder at his option may declare the

* lien.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but bare yea ' 

j then and there before said Coerr, 
whether Writ, with your return thereon, ! 

showing how you have executed the 
same.

WITNESS. W. E. SMITH, O c A 7  
o f the District Court o f Lynn Couniy,' ' 
Texas.

GU'EN under my hand as^ seal^ 
o f said court in Tahoka, Texas, t!*h .• 
2oth. day o f January A, D. 1925.

W E. SMITH, a erk  o f  tkb 
District Court, Lynn County, Texas 

22-tt

6% Farm  Loans 6^
NO STO(X TO BUY

Prompt Inspoctioni- 
33 A'EARS TO PAY"

NO INSPECTIO.N FEES 
-Quick Closings

FIVE YE.AR OPTION

ALSO COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF TITLE TO 
ALL LYNX COUNTY LANDS AND TOWN LOTS

“Fifty Cents Per Page”
AH Work Absolntely Guaranteed

The Piuramid builders wei
settled America.”  _

“ Parallel line# sre the sar.itr ^  
tance all ¿r.e way and cinr..*t meet ^  

This :« really th. function :f  , <1
Xjweeklv pap-er. The new paper is! Ma«ning,.on u..:. t .e f^
5 -neat in appearance and full .-f pee: of the modem tim-.r ’ |

reading matter, and is a credit t > its! “ Emphasis distresse> «entenre.- ^
: publishers. Long »-ay it live. j “ Pilgrim’s Progress hi s sue- |

OI    I ject matter. ^
“ Benjamin Franklin w i- extreme- 1  ?g 

ly religious. He went t.- En'*.anJ|§ 
to convert the p^ple ar • csta’ulish- 3  
ed the first mission in * g

“ Whitman died in IdSO. Later

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

I U /fe Lynn County Abstract Co.I W. S. (SK IP) TAYLOP., Mgr.

Advertisei-s want your trade and appreciate it

IJ. W. B. Bishop stales that plans arc | 
❖  •being made t<- try to procure thej 
<. ! next district meeting of the West ■ 
J  •' Texas Chamber o f Commerce for Ta-{

f
: hoka. .\ num’oer -_f Taho’Ka citizens- 
! are planning to be present at the! 
meeting at Slaton on March 12 to ex-1 

❖  j tend an invitation to the body to meet •
• here next time. Other to.wns will | 
I likewise ’nave their representative«! 

present extending invitations. If! 
^  1 Tahoka is goingafter this convention f 
A ■ it ought to go strong. Let a great  ̂
V ' crowd of Tah- -ka people go to Slaton | 

bx*st:ng fvr t 
streets. On to

wrote “ Snowbound.”
“ I could not find thi.« questicn ::i 

the book.”
—From The Tubleweed.

WH.\T KIN OF A1)VERTÍ^1NG 
DO YOU DO?

FOR GOOD GROCERIES
of the highest quality and the best cy 
comparative prices.
GO TO

R. H. TURNER & SON
GROCERIES, CLOTHINC AND SHOES

“ Tlie H om e  o f  Service”
We give tickets for the drawing and tickets for the Mctrola.

Phone 91
------ BUY IT IN TAHOKA------  -

=-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

51at<

I T ’ S
E A S Y

It is the easiest thing 
in the world 
the phone

) step to 
and call

No.

Wc an

Newspaper advertising is the ’h . ^
. , est an dbest of all advcr:’ .«;ng. *-c; sof raved I , , . . ; ̂are schemes and more «c.nenr-, but ^

_________  none cifer the oppcri*:: i t '•- f
newspaper adverti-ing. If v.v ivUd ] g  

n v-?*.>eo the free j f  could open \h? ux •:« 
glad she had the hon-A-s in Ta: k i'« ira.'ie tcr*:- '|
T.ne .'hich ^ j.,. - «very week, a

ik:::g thi« action are merchan*# o f our uty, 'Vi'^y g
The excuse given by ^ :d - i §

C, C. JOHNSON’S STORE, for your da>*s groceries.
In almost no time be will deliver your order.
He carries a line of the nice>l groceries to be found 

anyw here.
If you live oat of town, call and load op jour car.

IF ITS  QUALITY AND QUANTITi’ Y'OU W.\NT, Call at

C. C. JOHNSON’S GROCERY
Highest Prices paid for country produce. 

__________________ PHONE 29 '  ---------------------------
pp ptrriw  egBRsagaERBsawasg;

^  • she stated for 
^  > unanswerable.

Senatr Parnell and other.-fr the pass- , ,  r t: g. ^
J  ' age of the n'.ta..-jre are g-aerile if not Th^ Xews nott î í■Jê  a little aver 1- X); i  
J  , ir.fir.cere. He ftatef that the motive paper* and has a stoadi!-.- mcre.-.fmg | 
|;-.vh:ch r.'otnrte-J the members of the circulation. Change y j; • ecu/ in 
e  legislat-jre to pass the bill was that Ly„n County News eve.-/ w e e k il 
J| they might thereby K  able to ride a- yo^r advenisi.tg results, j f
^  : round over the state an i better a __________ □___________ j g
R-! quaint themselves ooi.'!ltii«m. in, ___ ______ __  I s
I j L a s .  It is probably true that; CITATION BY PIBLIC.kTlON i j  

many of the membe-.s r.t.v l t» iv K t-. To the SherilT or any Constabl.; ®‘ H  
E: ter acquaint«fd with . .udiiior.s in Lynn Couaty, ilreeling:
^  I Texas. But we doubt if '-hey would Von are heicby comnianded t e i j  
^  : be able to get much una'i-hemtod in- summon J. H, Pettitt, if living, and! e  
&; formation on such ¿ankctir.T trips as if dead, th* unknown heir.«, their j §  
^ jth ey  would probably take if the bill • heirs and legal representatives,

should V*e:ome a law. Before the «peciively, of the raid J. H. P e iliu ,:^  
&j anti-free pass bill was enacted, hI» u t. dt-ceased, by making puMic-itim of 
S j  the only traveling that legislators did; this citation in some new’»pi-.piT nub- 
s j  in addition to their ordinary perigrin-- lished in your county, if there be a 
g  ations was done when the Railroads newspaper published therein, but if 
^  or some other special interest took  ̂not, then in the nearest county where 
^  them on .«iome “ pleasure" trip in order' a newspapr is published, once in 
g  to shoot them full of their propag-; each week for four.consecutive weeks, 
g  anda and render them imhiune to the  ̂prerioos to the return day hereof, | 

aa pleadings or arguments of those whoj to be and appear at the next regular 
who spoke in behalf of the people, j term o f the District Court of Lynn

We have a large 
and varied as- 
sortme n t of 
wall paper .  
Come in, ladies 
and see our line 
and get our 

prices.

News want ads get big results. A trial proves it 1 The free pars habi; grew until it al- i Ojunty, to be holden at the Court

T-Bar ReaicK
One o f the big ranches of the ■ ith plains, • consisting of 126 
sections, lying imm«riUtely icai o f Tahoka in Lynn County, is 
to be converted into homes for farmers. Last winter twenty 
sections o f this ranch lying nearest to the city of Tahoka was 
placed on the market, to be soM in small tracts, at prices rang
ing from $35.00 on up; one fourth cash, balance on ten years 
time, at six per cent. Already much of this land has been sold 
Some of it was put in cultivation this year, and cotton is being 
picked'from it to day. Still some left.

The Butler R an ch
consistiiig o f eight sections, in the northwnt portion o f Lynn 
conntF- No better cotton Und in west Texas than is found In 
these ranches.

BUY A HOME WHILE YOU HAk’E A CHANCE IN LYNN 
COliXTY*. THE BEST C»U.VrY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  Wilson, Texas

became a scandal in the state, 
i Jim Hogg made a great speech at 

Waco in 1900 in which he exposed the 
abuses of the free pass system and 
scathingly denounced it- He kept 

I up the fight, and finally during the 
administration o f Governor Campbell 
the present anti-pass law w-as cnact- 

i ed. ■ Now our legislature undert-xke# 
to undo the great work of Jim Hogg 
and other patriots upon the specious 
plea that legislators netd enlighten
ment. It is our view that legislat
ors should get their education before 
going to the legislature. Of course 
they should continue to loam after 
going to .Austin, but we do not think 
that the railroads should be required 
to furnish Iĥ e means nocessarj* to ed
ucate them. *

House thereof at Tahoka, Texas, on 
the first Monday in March, A. D. 1925 
March, A. D. 1925, then and there To 
answer the petition o f plaintiff filed 
in said court on the 20th day of June, 
the same being the second day o f 
A. D. 1924, in a suit numbered 502 
on the docket o f said court, wherein 
the City of Tahoka, suing for the use 
and benefit o f Wm.>G. Morrison and 
J. P. Coleman, partners, composing 
the firm o f the Plains Paving Com
pany, and Vance W. Mills, trading as 
V. W. Mills and Company, is plaint
iff, and J. H. Pettitt, and if dead, 
the unknown heirs* their heirs and 
legal representatives, respectivly, of 
said J. H. Pettitt, deceased, and R. N. 
Hamilton are defendants the nature 
o f which demand is a s follows, to-

• •00 00

QSPa// 'Paper
*  - n r  -----------------------»

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

PhoiM 19 G. H. STEWABT, LodJ Her.

Everything to Build Anything
- — BUY IT IN TAHOKA  '

p h o n e :  1 4
HAT,WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWE GRAIN.

SALT, FEED, CALL US, WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

T a . H o k . a .  C o a t i  ^  G r a t i x x  

C o n c \ p a t . n . y

LYNN COUNTY INSURANCE AGCY.

“If its insurance we write it”
Brown Bishop, B. F. (Uncle Ben) Rogers

H 3X ilO  M’ ORKING PARTNER
------^BUY IT IN TAHOKA------

xirrupi

FURTING IN THE DARK

Doing business without advertising 
is like winking at a girl in the dark. You 
know what you are doing, but she doesn’t; 
nor does anyone else.

If you want people to know what yoia ; 
are doing, call the Advertising depart^ | 
ment of this newspaper for informatipiikl 
concerning our 
seiwise.

r newspaper advertising^

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
"WMBiBU

THEHpODpO^.
— - — •.

“The Hoodho** tx niwir 7f~ 
iplay to be 
J f^  22, br the xteE o f 
fpaper and d^ooM be attéñifaf 
l'grishine to see a  good 
Ifollo 'n iic is an attide oa 

UppcjL;fpjQ> !tbe Hish SUaMl’ lidBi- 
leation,-The '^rniahleweei--' " ^ -V  

Tbe story L ite  place at tbe fáátf 
lioiiable eoaxxtf^ hamt ofYbezótB l as-;
'  üety leader. í^ r * .  P e rr ii* tB a ^ iik  

he occasion^ 'a  hosse. party '  g ir «i 
^ertiagtoo—Shine 'for „her 

-A(ny Lee, xrhose -weddiax 
I tbe Inckiest man in tbe '«ocWI. Mi;|. 

|Brighton Eailj^ xdU aosBAab placea^ 
A nomber'dT invited eoesia. *
em Miss L^ásnecte, Amy’a* 
hool teadief.'añd Profesaor' - Soli¿ ’  

non Spissot, Brislitoo’scfiosia, a aat^
1 Egyptologút, arrive.-' The Profes£ 

or pves Biighton an Egypüon átai-_ 
ab vrfaich has ceitaiñ mysteñoat pro

es. for a ireddins peesent and 
at’s bow H all besias- ;
Two sninvited eaests, dé

Sraf t, an actiess vho.vras once Brich-:' 
on’s sueetheiit, and Mr. Don. thé 

glar, aniv} and coBnlieate xiat- 
Iters.

May run off of a i jp  
bluff, but he can’t (  4* 
makè'jà mistake in bug 
Car Olia FORDSON

G  o n  r
Motör G(

H AV E ,B O U (

^  V a i i i ê ^
inp!ahoka and. will 
clean sto^ of mercha 
pr^iate any busin :
; î rSpwÛ  profits It

" v S : i s « u r } m |.a -

S. R.

YexaS:

propêiîy 1

iniñ(l|ttel 
òn « ä d i l

i W i i í S 'S s á  11
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amount, due, together with r»a- 

aMe attorney’s fees, and costs o f 
I^HectioD, i f  incurred, declaring snij 
lassessment to be a first and pn '.i- 
Inount lien, superior to all ot^er 

Hiens, except taxes; that said certif.-
___  is in default and the present

h o ld e rs  o f said installmcnt.s have dc 
Idared  the same due and have as’ted 
■ for a foreclosure o f  said lien, pla n- 
I t iff alleging that all prerequisites tc 
■fixing said assessment lien against 
Isidd property and as a personal lia- 
Ibility have been duly performed, and 
■any rights or interests any o f said 
■defendants may have arc subject to 
■that o f  plaintiff, and praj-ing for 
■Judgment fo r  the amount o f said 
■certificate, interest, attorney’s fees, 
■costs o f suit and forecloseure 'of said 
Ilien.

. h e r e i n  f a i l  n o t , out have you 
Jthen and there before said Court, 
Ithis Writ, with your return thereon, 
■showing how you have executed the 
■same.

WITNESS, W. E. SMITH, Clerk 
l o f  the District Court o f  Lynn County, 
■Texas.

GIVEN under ray hand end seal 
■ o f said court in Tahoka, Te.ms. this 
|28th. day o f  January A. D. 1925.

W. E. SMITH, Clerk o f  the 
I District Court, Lynn County, Texas 
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TAHOKA-

GROCERIES I
|ty and the best =' •- |

& SON I
NG AND SHOES I

o f  S errice”  1
HZ find tickets fo r  the Victrola. §

te 91 i
K  TAHOKA------- i

IN TAHOKA-------

We have a large | 
5 and varied as- I 

sortme n t o f 
wafl p a p e r .  | 
Come in, ladies | 
and see our line | 
and get our 

priceSr

iam-Bartiett
>any

S. IL  STEWART, Local M gr.

Anything
I IN  TAHOKA------

THE DARK

dthout advertising 
|girl in the dark. You p  
Fdoing, but she doesn’t ;
Ise.,

}THE HOODOO
«The Hoodoo”  is the name • ‘ i 

pljj- to be given on -. .y a 
fd>. 22, by the staff o f t) e : I j ’l  . el 
ptper and should be attendc i ' 
yj.MWf to see a good p-'.- - ‘
following is an article . i, ;h ' p! 

~  dipped_frja« the High S- . -1 pul 
cjtion, “The Tumblcwec i."

The story takes phu - a- ' 
iasWe country home ill 
cirty leader, Mrs. P el;: . d..
The occasion is a hous; .

jJerrington— Sh p.- i 
jK s .\my Lee, w:: . ■ \v. . 

to the luckiest man in th r’ ' 
Brighton Early, will so.-.n i.ilu pi,

A number o f invited guc- 
them Miss Longnecker, .\my'- 
school teacher, and Pride, .-.■r Sc 
raon Spiggot, Brighton’s cousin, a i 
ed Egyptologist, arrive. T!;., Pml 
sor gives Brighton an Eyy: I' n - ’ 
ah which has certain my.-torious r 
perties, for a wedding prv.-,enl 
that’s how it all begins.

Two uninvited guests. I), ii. 
Graft, an actress who.wa - , e E. i
ton’s sweetheart, and Mr. Dur 
borglar, arrive and complicate 11 
ters.

Everyone comes under the r.iyster i 
..US .ipell o f the “ Hoodoo”  frni Para-. 

i!; e the colored cook, who loses twelve 
'.'¡lars and si.xty seven cents from a 

■■¡alander colored hose” , to Dun. the 
u-.-’ ar. who is caught and is foivod 

..oife.ss. Even Billy, the hearty 
' er, is so bewitched thai. he be- 

iiiies engaged to three girls at oiice.| 
-Angelina, the angel child, *hr».iter.s 
; It quinine in her mother’s face 

•■.vil.-r, and Lulu nearly loses her 
, cslti.m as h result o f a flirtntam w'-th 
■Ir. Meek. Prof. Spiggot «tes a 
ipiiL'..' o f bigamy and Seini>-ainis is 

. e.irt broken.
Finally, the “ Hoodoo”  is buried- 

very thing is adjusted in a saiisfa-'t- 
y manner and that’s how it ail end.s.

i'a.st of Characters:
Erighton Early about to be neiriicd 

Jack Link
Billy Jackson, the heart breaker, 

Eddie Hatchett
Professor Solomon Spiggot, an au

thority on Egyp',
A. D. San-br.*.

Hemacln;.s, his 'on . aged Seventeen, 
Charles Hunter

-Mr. Malachi Meek, a lively old f i a -  
tleman o f sixty-nine,

J. E. Ketnor.

A

B U '

May run off of a 
bluff, but he can’t "J
make a mistake In buying a F O R D  
Car or a FORDSON TRACTOR!

CoII nolly
Motor Company

------ BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

HAVE BOUGHT THE

Variety Store
in Tahoka and will try to keep a good, 
clean stock of merchandise, and will ap
preciate any business given us.

—Small profits and Quick Sales—
is our motto

S. R. KEMP

»pie to know what you ^
r  Advertising depart- ^
ftaper for information ^
pewspaper advertising ^

b a aJ T Y  NEWS 1

The Texas
„  M E M I iE H  n
I 'lE X A S  QUALIFIED] 
1DHU6GISTS’ LEAGUE

-Legally 
leglsiered  

i:Pharnîacisij

Qualified Druggists’ 
League Says:

“ The practice o f phamacy is a ser
ious anti responsible profession requir
ing years o f training and experience 
in order that life and health may be 
P> .;* .crly  .‘.afcffuardcd. Consult your 

.ro^fistered pharmacist when in need 
of druj '̂s and medicines and keep in 
mind the many other articles he selli 
on which he will appreciate your pat- 
ronape.

lOMAS EROS. DRUG COMPANY
T/iP rJra g  S fo ra

_ MEMBER TE.\AS QL AI.IFIEl) DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE 
Read the League’;! mes.'a,': in Farm & Ranch and Holland's Magazine 

----------BUY IT I.'i TAHOKA----------

lAdvertisers will save you money. Test it once,

■

Mr. Dun, the burglar,
Barney Da.Sc

Miss Amy Lee, about to be marni-!, 
Helen Lee Maddox

Mrs. Perrington— Shine, her aunt 
and Mr. Meek’s daughter,

loia Nowlin.
Gwendolyn Perrington— Shine, vho 

does just as mamma says,
Allayne Taylor.

Dodo de Graft the Dazzling Daisy 
Irene Conner

Mrs. Ima Clinger, a fascinating 
young widow,

Ernestine Holloway
Angdine, her angel child, aged 

eight,
Evelyn Hatchett

Miss Doris RulHes, Amy’s maid of 
honor,

Jonsye Walker
Mrs. Semiramis Spiggot, the moth

er o f seven,
Floy Anglin

Eupepsia Spiggot. her daughter, 
aged sixten,

Miss Longnecker, a public schoui 
teacher,

Margaret I.am
Lulu, by name and nature.

Ima Jo Bryant
Aunt Paradise, the colored 

lady,
Mrs. R. O. Moore.

Four little Spiggots.

"ook

News’ Printing Pleases
CITATION BY PL’BLICATION

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS t  
To the sheriff oe any constable of 

Lynn Co>.nty— Gresting;
You are hereby commanded 

and legal representatives o f Frank 
summon Frank Fenn: and tbs heirs 
Fenn (the names antt places o f rest, 
dence o f said heirs and legal repres. 
entatives being unknown) by making 
publicatio.i o f  this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
0)unty, if  there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspeaper published in the 72nd 
Judicial District; but if  there be no 
newspaper published in said District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 72nd. Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term o f the District Court of o  . . .,  „  ,  . v e i l  - . u  77S.S0: Home Board srecie!Lynn, ^ u n ty . to be holdea at the ,
Court House thereof» in Tahoka» on

BAPTimCuLlLCT
$58,5ö!)18INCAS!I

Final Report on 75 .'liirvn Cam
paign Is Issued'by General 

Headquarters.

N E W  PROGRAJI PROJECTED

Men of Churches Will .'.s 'ist In 
Enlisting Membership More 

Fully— Conferences Planned 
In Stntc.s.

Total cash collections on the Rnp- 
klat 75 Million Campaign, wbi-' olfiv- 
sd finally in December- amouiiu'ii to 
168,576.819. it Is reported by ilu> gen- 
aral headquarters. This money came 
from the following states: Alnbaina. 
12.717,464.62; Arkansas. $2.219.0 : 2  0 2 ; 
District of Columbia, i272.747.90; 
Florida. $l.uu9.416.S9: Georgia, $5,-
182.623.24; Illliiois. $677.r>75.Sl: Ken
tucky. 86,414.159.S7; Louisiana. 51.- . 
881.438.62; Maryland, i729.44'J.S2; Mis. 
ilaslppi, 53.076,035.90; Missouri, 52,- 
438,561.24; New Mexico. 57US.124.80;

TH E  T H O M A S  BRO S. D R U G  C O .  B U I L D I N G

5l
I WE’RE DOING THE BUSINESSX
|l‘ for the people o f Tahoka who are particular with their laun-
!|I dry work. You'll know the reason they patronize us i f  you

X have the Plains Laundry do your laundry work once.
>'

I J. A. S T A G G S '

------ BUY IT IN TAHOKA— I

. m

ii

Ab.«:trac!ers Conveyanciof S le ao fnp lie r W wk
Curing Defective Titles Notary Public . Loam

The P ion eer A b stra c t C o .
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete Abstracts of Title to 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS & 

TOW N LOTS

OFFICE WITH SHERIFF & TAX COLLBCTOB 
PHONE 157

DR. J. T. HENDERSON. I 
Stcretary Laymen’s Movement

Herth Carolina, 55,171,"49 O kla-' 
fcoma, 51.461.822.S3; South Carulina, i 
14.762,390.22; Tennessee ÎS.SW.Oll.ri; If 
Texas, 38.720,161.50; V lr d . m. S'!.T2T.. if

DON BRADLEY
• ■Ji£iK.'Sf£J3iS©£ESEiS13IS!S

the 1st. Monday in March A. D. 1925, 
the same being the seconi day of 
March A. D. 1925. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said t!ourt 
on the 28th. day o f January A. D. 
1925 in a suit, numbered on the dock
et o f said court No. 529, wherein 
William Green and L. Lumsden are 
Plaintiff’s and Frank Fenn, the heirs 
o f Frank Fenn, and the legal repre
sentatives o f Frank Fenn, and Loyd 
Dawson are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging that heretofore on 
the 27th day o f January, 1925. plain
tiffs ' were lawfully seized anJ pos
sessed o f those certain lands which 
are situated in Lynn county, Texas, 
being the West Half o f  Survey ivix 
in Block D 20, and west Quarter of 
Survey Twelve in Block D23; that 
they owned and held same by fee 
simple title; that on said date the 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
said premises and ejected plaintiffs 
therefrom, and do contnue to unlaw
fully withold the possession there 
o f from plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs further allege that a.s 
to the defendants Loyd Dawson they 
are the owners o f above described 
land having purchased same from 
Fred Dawson who is the survivor o f 
the community estate o f said Fred 
Dawson and his deceased wife Ora 
Lee Dawson who was the moth
er o f said Loyd Dawson; that plain
tiffs as a consideration for the con
veyance, o f said land agreed to as
sume and topay debts o f the com- 
mnnlty estate o f Fred and Ora Lee 
Dawson, equal to value o f the lands.

As against all the defendants 
plaintiffs also plead the three, five 
and ten years statutes o f limitation 
under the laws o f  Texas, alleging 
that they and those under whom they 
hold have had and held actnal pos
session o f said lands, having it under 
fence, and using, .cultivating and 
enjoying it fo r  more’ than three years, 
and for more than five years, and 
for more than ten years before the 
filing o f this suit, and for more than 
ten years after the accrue! o f any 
cause o f  action in favor o f the de
fendants or any o f  them against 
said land; and that they paid taxes 
on said land each year ns they ac
crued for more than five years be
fore filing o f  this suit.

Plaintiff's pray fo r  reejvery o f ti
tle and possession o f  said land as a- 
bove described, and for general relief.

Herein faii not but base before said 
Court, at its afor.s!>sid regi'-hc tom.. 
this writ w.vta your return tkc'-eon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.
Given undre my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at office in Tahoka, on 
this the 28th. day o f January, A. D., 
1926.

W . E. SMITH, Qerk DUtrici 
(^nrt., Lynn Connty, Texas.

By laex Weatherford, Deputy.

Foreign Board sperliil 
contributed by torelsn irvhes 
directly to Campaign

Contributions for the five ymrs 
represent nearly four times ;iv mnrh 
as was given In the preveillng five 
years to mitsioss. eduratlon and be- 
nerolencvs. the offerings for the pre
vious five years being $ 1 5 . 1 5 . 0 0 .

Campsign Gains Set Forth
Other gains of the Campalni perl.id 

Include the organlz.-itlon of l.fi'''0 r.'w  
churches; baptism of 95".'.'15 c'n- 
verts; organization of S.ltl.! Sunday 
schools with a gain of 415.T.S1 P".’'!'. 
an increase of $52.847.2';'' "  in the 
value of local church proierty and 
contributions to local i-hun h i hlects.
In addition to Camp.aign funds of 
$104,673.560.00.

In the special deparimonta of wo;-2 
fostered by the Campaign the fellmv. 
log typical results are noted: 265.000 
parsons baptized by state mis.slon 
workers: 225.000 converts haptlzed by 
representatives of the Home .Mi.ssion g  
Board; entrance Into S new countries 
sad the doubling of forces on the for- 
sign fields by the Foreign Mission 
Board; putting neerly as miu-h money 
lato the denominational siliuols as 
had been Invested there in till the 
years before the Campaign w.is 
launched; Increasing the number of ^  
Baptist hospitals in the South from 
12 to 24 and giving $1.0C0."t'0 In free 
medical and surgical service to the 
deserving poor; raising the number 
of Baptist orphanages from 17 to 
19 and caring for 4,000 homeU-ss boys 
and girls and aiding more than 1.000 
aged, worn-out preachers and their 
dependent ones.

New Program Projected
With the 75 Million Campaign fln- 

tsbed. Southern Baptists iuave now 
•ntered upon the 1925 l’ rogr,-.m which 
•mbracea the support of stale, home 
and foreign missions. Chri.stlan edu
cation. hospitals, orphanages and 
ministerial relief, on the basis of year
ly rather than a five-year’s siihscrlp- 
tloB. It la hoped to m i"- tills year | 
a minimum of $15,000,tiu0 . among | 
Benthern Baptists for these causes 
or the equivalent of the goal tor a 
single year In the former movement, j

It la pointed out that only 37!4 
per cent of the member.s of Baptist 
churches of the South had it definite i 
share In the support of the 75 Million 
Campaign. It is the ideal of the 1925 
Program to enlist every member of 
arary church in giving at his regu
lar church services, to every cause, 
according to his ability, through his 
church treasury.

With the hope of more fully enlist
ing the Baptist men of the South In 
definite Christian service. Ur. J. T. 
Henderson of Knoxville, secretary of 
the Laymen's Missionary Movement of 
the Southern Baptist Convention. Is 
promoting a scries of men's confer
ences in the majority of the Southern 
states during March. In this way it 
la hoped to bring before the men the 
needs of all religious enterprises 
fostered by Southern Baptists and, 
having informed them, tlien eullst 
them In adequate support of ail these 
Miisas.

Whether you are 
groing- to take a 
long trip or mere
ly expect to drive 
around town, you want your car equipped 
with a serviceable and durableltire. Try a 
Vacuum Cup or a Goodyear, ^on e better 
for the price. . ^

S T O P  and G as at

Tahoka Service Station
T. J. BOVELL, Prop. 

PHONE 2.34
-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

qUAUTT

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-
sEsaEisiBSHiaiaiaiaiaiii
a

I Lumber, shingles, Post,
I Wire, Nails, Pipe, Wood*I WE SELL Rod, Windmills, Cylind-
I ers. Paints, Varnishes
I and Builders Hardware
I • ■ . • •

WE GIVE Quality and Service.

WE G E T
Pleasure in sowing You 
in a satisfactory way and 
in having you|as one of 
our customers!

WE ARE

Phone No. 8 ,

.. l u m b e r  ĉ o m p a n y

— BUT rr IN TAHOKA—  Wo Giro Tiekata

Th» News is fighting yoar fight.
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LYNN ITEMS ‘ you about it.
■■ Jlr. and Mrs. Hill Murrell 1-om

We had a west Texas rain Saturday; down east somewhere visited the 
and Sunday. It did not put any moist I family of W. R. Bartley last week, 
ure in the ground, but the farmers j Mrs. Murrell is Mr. Bartley s daugh. 
just keep on plowing. ! er.

Mr. Cashion’s son let his team ru.i; George W. Bussell, who w m  in the 
away Friday and they tore up hi.s; service of Uncle Sam during the 
disc harrow. The'boy got-ftiit with-! World War, has been sent to a Gov- 
■lut being hurt. ~ ! emment sanitarium at Mukogee,

I. Bartle3T made a trip to Mtm-j Oklahoma, for treatment for a few 
phis, Texas and returned. SaViniay weeks.
night about midnight. He is sorae W. R. Barth'.v li.u', got himself a 
l ight hawk. • • • . [b ig  car. Come by, W. R., would like

1 want yiu to know that Lv;m is It otake a ride with you. I am the 
....ming to the front. ;UVe ha .-.•two' same old fellow you used to tun v.iih. 
.“lares with filling stations an 1 are Don’t get above me. 
going-to have a. black smith shop,! Homer Huff hai .'old his farm to 
and a Ford Doctor and a gin. and why j Hall Robinson, we undersUiiJ. Peo- 
arcA’t we on the map? We will have 1 pie will trade, if it don’t rain Will 
it ’’ lit up”  with electric lights, .street; ring off. UNCLE TOM.
enrs put on, and good schools. N« w --------------- o -------------- -
if you want to go-into business Buy from the News' Advertisers
come this way. Lynn is one of the

One Section of the Tahoka Business District

best counties on the South Plains, 
and if you don't believe it, con»?' i vd 
see, or get the News and it w:il ,tell

E. N. Williford, principal o f the 
Junior High School at Lubbock, was 
here Monday.

Severe Pains in Side
“V H AD had quite a bad 
£■ spell' and sickness,”

writes Mrs. Emma 
Patrick,' o f .Caney, K y., 
"and it w u  im effort for 
me tio so. about m y home. 
I had a  v e ^  severe pain 
in my left side that almost 
took m y breath at times. 
I lost m y appetite.  ̂I  grew 
thin, pMe and lifeless. I 
fell off till I  only weighed 
about 115 pounds.

"Cardui w a s  recom
mended to me and by the 
time I  had taken one bot
tle I  saw it was what I 
needed. I  ate more and

rested better. I kept tak
ing it and my skm and 
flesh took on a more 
h e a l t h y  color. T felt 
stronger and, as the nerv
ousness left me, the pain 
in my side was less severe. 
After taking nine bottles, 
I  eat anything, go any
where and feel fine. I 
weigh 160 pounds and am  
well. I feel that I  owe it  
all to having used Cardui.”  

Pain, in certain parts o f  
the body, is a  sure indica
tion of f e m a l e  compli
cations. T h e  treatment 
needed is not the use o f  
narcotic drugs, but—

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

YOUR LAUNDRY WORK DONE RIGHT
at the Electric Laundry. Now under rny 
management. I am here to give service 
and want the liaundry business of the local 
people.

W A D E  C O W A N
-BUY IT IN TAHOKA------

AS GOOD AS YOU 
IMAGINE !

when you set down to enjoy a 
when you set hown to enjoy a 
Steak from this market. It U 
just as juicy, tender and tasty 
as .you can imagine and want 
it to be. Try one today and see 
how extra good it is.

PHONE 49

PARK’S MARKET
^ B a g e PPPCTiWriPlraiBBIPaiiliapcaiiTOBiBiBiSBaBcaBiiaciiBg

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

FLIRTING IN THE DARK

‘ Doing business without advertising 
is like winking at a girl in the dark. You 
know-what you are doing, but she doesn’t; 
nor does anyone else.

If you want people to know what you 
aré doing, call the Advertising depart
ment-of this newspaper for information
concerning our newspaper advertising 
servise.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

THE ONLY INDIAN RESER.
VATION IN THE STATE

The most unique community of the 
entire southwest is, beyond doubt, In
dian village, in the eastern part of 
Polk county, Texas, the present home 
of a small remnant of Alnbanui In
dians, all that is left o f a p^oud ."are. 
decimated by disease and civilization. 
Here on the pine-covered bills of 
East eTxas can be found today thirty 
five families o f the Alabama tribe, 
the ever steadfast friends of the 
white man, barely eking out an 
istence on a reservation o f two sec
tion of land given them by the State 
o f Texas in 1854, through the ¡nftu- 
ence o f General Sam Houston.

You will be interested in reading 
this story, which will appear in the 
Magazine section fo f the Lynn Coun 
ty News March 12th.

SHERIFFS SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue o f a certain order of 
sale issued by the Clerk of the Coun
ty Court o f Fisher County on the 
9th day of February 1925, in a cer- 
tAin cause wherein Commercial Cred
it Company Inc., is plaintiff, and 
R. E. Seay and A. L. Foy are defend
ants, in which cause a judgment w*as 
rendered on the 6th day of January, 
1925 in favor o f the said plaintiff, 
Commercial Credit Co., Inc., against 
said defendants R. E. Seay and A. L. 
Foy for the sum of Two hundred 
forty-five and 05-|-100 ($245.05) Dol 
lars, with interest thereon at the rate 
o f ten per centum per annum from 
date of judgment together writh all 
costs of suit, 1 have levied upon, 
and will on the first Tuesday 
in March 1925, it being the 
third day of said month at the 
Court house door in Tahoka, Lynn 
(}uunty, Texas, within legal hours 
proceed to sell for cash to the hii;hest 
bidder, all the right, title and inter
est of the said R. E. Seay and A. L.

Foy in and to the following des
cribed personal property levied upon 
as the property of the said R. E. Seay 
a n d  A. L. F o y  to  wit: 
One Gray touring car, M o d e l 
N. Motor No. 19398, 4 cylinders, 2.3 
Horsepower, 1923 model.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above descrilfod judg
ment for Two hundred forty five and 
.05—100 Dollars in favor of Commer
cial Credit Co., Inc., together with 
the costs of said suit, and the prck'ceds 
applied to the satisfaction thereof.

J. M. SIMPSON, 
Sheriff, Lynn County, To.va«. 

By S. W. SANFORD, Deputy. 
Tahoka Texas, 2 - 18, 1925.

.PLANT A TREEE!

NEW CALOMEL 
BREAKS A GOLD 

OVERNIGHT

When the purest kind o f English 
Calomel was combined with pepsin 
by a smart younj* chemist, the 
world was given an ideal mild med
icated laxative for breaking colds.

One night is long enough for this 
new, mild and non-sickening pepsin- 
treated calomel, called “ Pepsinated 
Calomel”  to break the most stub
born cold. Before breakfast time it 
vanishes and leaves you feeling 
fresh and fine.

"Pepsinated Calomel”  does not 
sicken, gripe, salivate or upset you, 
but it does Clean you out toorough- 
ly, tone up the appetite, purify the 
blood, stop dull oeadaches, relieve 
stomach and bowel disorders and 
make you feel like a new person. 
Never take the old drastic calomel 
•—insist on “ Pepsinated Calomel,”  
fo r it is better. .F^pared by the 
Pepsinated Calomel Co., Atlanta* 
Ga. Sold by TAHOKA DRUG CO.

FORD BUYS FLEET AND
BEGINS SHIPPING RIGHT

DETROIT MICHIGAN. Feb*. 23,
The Ford Motor Company} enter 
trans-Atlantic shipping, operating its 
own fleet for carrying manufactured 
automobile parts to the company’s 
foreign plants, Edsel B. Ford, pfesi 
dent annunced.

At the same time, Mr. Ford an 
annunces that the company had just 
purchased the Steamer East India 
from Emergency Fleet Ckirpn., 
the first large unit in the proposed 
fleet to be put into the foreign : 
vice.

*‘Wc have decided to enlarge our 
fleet to include large ocean going yes 
sels which will enable us to ship to 
our European plants and will proceed 
with these plants at once” . Mr, 
Ford said.

” Our decision in this matter has 
been prompted by the successful op
eration o f our two small ships, the 
Steamers Oneida and Onodsga. *lur 
ing the last few months.

"These ships have been engaged 
in carrying nutoniohiU* and tractor 
pars o our assembly plans along the 
Southern Ck)ast o f the United States 
and to South America, taking on oth
er commercial cargoes on return 
trips north. They were put into ser
vice on a rather experimental basis 
and have proven the feasability of 
extending our shipping to Europe.”

The East Indian, which the com 
pany has just purchased from the 
Emergency fleet Corp., is in the yards 
o f the Sun Ship building Co. at Ches
ter, Pa., where it will be recondition
ed. It has twnn screws, driven by

reciprocating steam engines, but 
these engines will be replaced by 
Diesel engines of the most modren 
type, Mr. Ford said. The vessel is 
to be entirely refitted and plans al
ready made call for having it ready 
for service within the next six 
months.

3'he East Indian was built in 1918. 
It has three decks, is 485 ft. in length 
overall, has a 68-foot beam, a capac
ity of 12,500 tons, a 28-foot draft 
and a speed of 12 to 13 knots an hour. 
It makes the fifth unit in the present 
Ford fleet.
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onice: Palace ’Theatre BatUia,
Lubbock, Texai
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Dr. L. E. Turrentine

PHSICIAN And SURGEON 
Ofiice over Thomas Bld^.

Room No. 2 
Residence Phone No. 60 

Office Phone No. 18 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Residence Phone 
116

Office Phone 
246

Dr. J. R. Singleton
DENTIST

Permanently Located. 
T a h o k a ,...................... Texas

THE X.UBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modem Fireproof BnlldinK 

Equipped for Medical and Sor- 
Bical Caea X-Ray and Path- 

ological Laboratorici 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. HntchinMB 
Eye, Ear. Note and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtoo 
Geoeral Medicioa 

Dr. O. F. Feebler 
Geoeral Uedicioe 

♦
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A chart» ed Trainiog School tt coo 
oocted by M itt Aooe D. Logas. R. 
N., Soperueteadeot.' Bright, health* 
yoDBg women who detire' to eater 
may addrett l l i t t  Logao

Dr. E, E. Callaway,
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 51, Res. HKina 147 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSICIAN And SUBGEON 

Office First National Bank Bldg/ 
Office Phone 46 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

G. W. "WiHiaiM
VETERINARY SUBGEON

Tahoka, Texas

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS

Dr. L. D. Stephen
DENTIST .

Wells Building, Room 3 
All work guaranteed 
Best Material Used.

Instruments thoroughly sterOii- 
ed after each operation.

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

: -George W. Small, E l carls,
Marcus Edwards have - gtine 

|gj>oth. They are away down on the 
‘ lower Bio Grande> in t!tî,m cim ty:jf 
llleieedes and Brownsvilic. taking an 
ifontfog” . They expect to I c away 

week or ten days yet ;

TheNews is infoiTi«^ thai H' M;
‘ Anthony has bought .a j;'.>ci;ry store 
at OIDonjjelL It is ou / information 
t h a t^ r /jo n e s  wilt havo charge of 

'th e  store at Post wnile;Mr. .\iithor.7 
-¿will move to OT)oaf.vIi> and conduct 
\ the business there. '  j

------------- - "i'
^ ^ . . . y nTlCE IN PRORATE

THE STA’TE OF [TEXAS'
To the Sheriff or any . Constable o f I  P* Men 

Lynn County, Greeting;- 
y o u  ARE HEREBY'COMMAND- 

ED to cause, to be- pnhLshcd-.Once 
each week for a period o f ten days 
before the return dayllctxof. in a 
newspaper o f gcnera‘1 circulation, 
which has been continnpusly'and reg- 
ulariy published for alperi-d i-f not 
less than one year ih said Lynn 
County, a copy of the; fcih.wirg uo-. 
tice. ' ?
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 

Tq all persons interrttel in the es
tate o f B. C. Montgojnery deceased 
William J. Montgomocy. has filed'in 
the County Court o f (I-yr.-i Coauty, 
an application for'ProbaU! o f the 
last Will and 'Testam ^t o f said IL 
C. Montgomôy; D ecea j^  filed with 
said application, and;- for Letters 
Testaments^, w h ^  w ^lbe hriud.at 
the next term o f  laid Court, commen
cing on the 4th M onuy in April 
A. D. 1925, the aiune tjcing the 27A 
day o f Aptfl, A. D. 192ti'at the Court 
House thereof in Tabo!a, T e n s , ' at 
which time all persond interested in 
said Estate may appeilr and contest 
said applicatiom they d-ssire'
to do ao. 'U

HEREIN FAIL NOTj but have jou 
before said Court on -̂ he said first] 
day o f  Jthe’ next term: thertef This 
Writi -with your reinm thereon, 

^ ÎK m ù g  how you havç executed the 
same.

Given under my hanU and seal .of 
said Court, at office iniTah-ika. Texas 
thia the 24ti> day o f February, 1925 

W. S Smith, Clerk 
OÎSSÈS Court o f Lynn County, Texas

Announcement

W e  wish to announce to the public that our 
plant is now in operation and we are prepared to 
handle all kinds of Laundry and to give one and two 
day service

Our purpose is to give the best service that can 
be rendered by any laundry anywhere and to deal 
fairly with everyone.

Our telephone, our wagon, and our plant is for 
your convenience, use it.

"Visitors will be welcome on all days of the week 
and all hours of the day.
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OF CHILDREN

Office: Palace Theatre Building 
Lubbock, Texas

^  W . Snudi, J. II. E1 . i; U.
j^agdlMarens Edarards lui-.v ;r'.i.o 
Isoothl They are aw iy  down «m vlio 
hpier S io  Grande, in tJu» vicinity it 

' fllaéedes and Brownsvillo. t.okin^ un 
, They expect t.< ì - .nviiy
*Ìa% «*k or ten days yet 
' ^ “------------------

8
e«rs is inroim i'l that il M 
f  h u  boagkt .1 -ti tv

It ii  our infoi muli,:i 
_  r. Jones wìH hn\j ih u ite  ,,f 

l^tlié itore at Post wnile .Mi . .V.ithon- 
¡¿■in move to O’Doni.i-Il nn<! condnct 
^tbe boslness there.

^  .^ »O T C E  IN PROBATE

III'FF -B E A R O

young Lubbock couple. J. Hull 
and Miss Zclta Beard, drore Jovn 
from that city to Tahoka on Thurs
day afternoon o f last week and when] 
they drove back home tlie same after- j 
no-in they were husbur.i and wife | 
Happy Smith furnished them with ■ 
the proper credentials and .luJge C. j 
1!. Cain performed the ceremony, inj 
his accustomed brief but imprersivc I 
manner. May they live long and li.rp-1 
pily.

SLATON COUPLE MARRIED
HERE SATURDAY EVENING

Patronize Advertisers.

DIRECTORY
Dr. E. E. Callaway

OFFICE OV'ER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA, TEXA S

Dr. C. B. Townes
PH YSIC U N  And SURGEON 

Office First National Bank Bldg. 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA, TEXA S

G. W . W illiam s
VETERIN ARY SURGEON

Tahoka, Texaa

Dr. L. W . Kitchen
VETERIN ARY SURGEON 

POST CITY', TEXAS

Dr. L. D. Stephen
DENTIST

Weils Building, Room 3 
A ll work guaranteed ' 

Best Material Used

Instruments thoroughly steriliz
ed after each operation

IT IN TAH O K A-

iment

public that our 
are prepared to 
give one and two

3t service that can 
Jhere and to deal

jind our plant is for 

ill days of the week
1 ^

' THS STATE OF TEXAS On last Saturday afternoon»
• ; ;Tb the Sheriff or any Constable o f I- F. Metcalf, at his home, pc’*f»>rmcd 
- County, Greetinir:  ̂ the ceremony which united uj hus«
T YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAXD- band and wife, Mr. Purl G. Gui"!! and 
;K D1o cause, to be published once Miss Nan \V. Tillman. These younj; 
'cadi week for a period o f d.iy.< people reside in Slaton bu t they came 
before the return day in a to Tahoka to ¿ret married. Many
iiewspaper o f general ciindation, young people seem to regar l it as a 
.which has been continuously and reg- good enup 1 their marriage ceremony
ularty published for a p.*r; d 
1 ^  than one year in s.-ud Lv.

performed in Tahoka. A tany rate 
the 1 abit o f coming to Tah.'l:i to

May u ey continue to co.ne, and may 
.Mr. Guinn and wife have a lorg and 
pleasant journey through nfc,

I. S. Doak ran down to Sweetwater

T A H O K A  S TR E ET S C EN E

County, n ropy o f the L ,!• wirg ¡1.,- get n,.iirieJ has grown cjiiitr ¡..p-il-.. 
tice.
•THE .STATE OF TEXAS

Tg all persons intercste ! in t!,e es- 
Ute o f R. C. Montgomery deee.aseJ 
'William J. Montgomery has i i lc l ' In 
the County Court o f I.yr 1 Co'jntv., Sunday, ri turning to Tahoka Tucs- 
an application for Probate of the
last Will and Testament o f said It. ------------- °-------------
C. Montgomery, Deceasini, died with U. Terry, who presides at the
said application, and for Letter.s' front chair in the Hart & Doak bar- 
Testamentary. which will be heard at ®hop, spent a few days visiting 
the next term o f said Court, common- fr ‘™ds in Abilene, 
cing on the 4th Monday in April 
A. D. 1925, the same being the 27th 
day o f ApriL A . D. 1925 at the Court 
Honse thereof in Tahoka, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILOREN -
Children suffering from intestinal worm.', 

are cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitah'ty. The surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It  is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
86c. Sold by

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

GEr MORE EGGS
or your money back. Feed ^MAR* 
TIN’S E(;G PRODUCER*’» A Tonic 
stimulator» and appetizer. Cure and 
prevent disease with MARTIN’S 
ROUP TABLETS. Guaranteed by 

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished rooms j 
Meda Clayton. 24-2tp '

WANTED— White lady to do h'v'Û t 
work. Mark Burns. 18-5p

EGGS— Full blood Buff Orpington 
eggs, at 75 cents per setting Phone 
.Mrs. Jim Dyer. Jo

FOR RENT— One unfurnished room. 
Inquire at J. S. McKaughan’s black
smith shop. 25c

EGGS— Thorough-bred Ringlet Rock 
eggs, at $1.00 per setting or. $0.00 
per hundred. Jack Wells, 4 miles 
north on Lubbock highway. 2C-4c

FOR Sf\LE—Eight lots w*th well in 
North Tahoka. $225.00; or four lots 
with well, $150.00; or four lot« with 
out well, $100.00. Phone J. II. Dyer 

2fl-2p

I OST— Cj e Hunting ca».* waten, witr.; 
log chain. Finder picasr leau* at; 
News oflice and receive $2.1*0 reward.. 
_.ost about De.'. 10. A. L Payne *26 2pj

SEWING— I will do all kinds of sew
ing. Will guarantee my work. Will 
appreciate your patronage. Mrs. 
Richard Traylor, across street from 
Mrs. Geo. Smith. 2d-Ic

COTTON SEED— We have pure half 
and Half and Mcbane Cotter seed 
for sale. AlUseed is doubled culled.

TAHOKA COAL & GRAIN CO.. 
Phone No. 14, 5 2*Vlp

TAHOKA CITIZENS BUY LAND

Tom Smith o f Fort Worth, who 
resided here, was here this 

said Estate may appear and contest week and closed deals on three quart- 
said application, should they desire: cr-sections of land in the Joe Stokes 
to do so. community. J. L. Kirkpatrick, W. T.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have ..oa Medlin and J. W. Hartson. all o f Ta- 
before said Court on the said fust hoka, wore the purchasers. The con- 
day o f  the next term thercci ihii sidération was $7200.00 for each o f 

.W rit, with your retuni Hvreon. the two quarters and $6800.00 for the 
^ïiôwïïtg how you have executed the other quarter, or $45.00 and $42.50 
same. respectively per acre. This is all un

Given undtf my hand and .«cal of improved land. The purchasers will 
said Court, at oflBce in Tah >ku, rexa.' improve these tracts and convert 
this the 24th day o f February, 1025 them into farms.

W. E Smith, CL’rk . —  -------o___________
C ^ a ^  Court o f Lynn Couni.c, Texas Read the Ads! . It pays you to.

R. B. Haynes of Lubbock w’as a 
business visitor in Tahoka Monday.

G. C. Heath ana T. L. Heath ( f  
Hediey in Donley county and ly e 
Mann of Colgate, Oklahoma, wer«; 
here several days this week prospect
ing.

WANT A D S
And Profit from Them

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the Morning Avalanche at th. 

Limit.. It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that it is p r in ts  
It brings the first news to town every 
day. adv.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Have 
business lots, house and comiiicio set 
o f power tools in Jayton to trade for 
live stock and farm implements, or, 
will sell cheap. Box 315. J. C. Y’oun,

NEWS WANT ADS BRING BIG 
RESULTS. PROFIT BY THEIR 
USE— READ THEM EVERY IVEEK

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD LINE OF
TIRES, TUBES, 

And ACCESSORIES
TEXAS And GULF GAS & OILS

Sulk Cottonseed Hulls
and all kinds of grain, hay, and feed.

R I9 II  F V  grainD r l i i a i E i  ¥ COMPANY
WE GIVE FREE TRADE TICKETS

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

FOR RENT—  A 2-room house, t,val 
er inside. Phone IH. Mrs. H. C. Cric.

WANTED— T̂o trade a good milk 
cow or a work horse. E. S. BROWN, 
9 miles east of Tahoka.

WANTED— Dealer at Tahoka for 
Overland and Willys-Knights. There 
is no authorized dealer here nowr 
Apply Lub.-Tex. Motor Co., Distribu
tors for 12 Plains counties. Lubbock, 
Texas.

FARM FOR RENT— 150 acres, 
room house, good lots and sheds, near 
good school. If you can finance your
self, See J. W. Elliott, owner, Tahoka 
Texas. 25c

FOR SALE—A 120 egg, Old Trusty 
incubator, practically new Phont:
208. 2i

FOR SALE— A limited amount of 
Blue Wagon Cotton Seed, nl?o sonic 
Kash seed, recleaned, at 81.60 and 
$1.75 per bushel. S. J. Crawford
Rt. A 25.31

EGGS— We are booking orders now 
for English White Leghorns , S. S. 
Hamburgs, and Dark Cornish eggs 
and baby chicks. Will hatch your 
eggs for $3.00 per 100. East o f rail
road. Mrs. Conner. 25-c

FOR RENT— 2 large unfurni-shed 
rooms newly papered. Ea.st pan of 
town. C. D. KEEVER.

FOR SALI^-Cash or terms «'oine 
real bargains i nused cars. Will 
trade. C. D. Koever.

W .ANir.u—To sell you a good used 
car cash or terms will trade for your 
old car. C. D. Keever.

KASH COTTON SEED— For sale at 
$1.00 per bushel. Made over ^  bale 
per acre past year. W. B. Gollchon, 
Write or phone 21E, Post Texas. 23-c

FOR LEASE— Section o f Lm.l in 2 
miles o f Tahoka. J, B. NANCE, The 
Land Man.
FO RRENT— One nice bed room close 
in; furnished. C. D. Keever.

COMEDY

“The HOODOO”
ADMISSION 35c—50c

FEBRUARY 27,
H I G H  S C H O O L  A U D I T O R I U M

BENEFIT OF THE HIGH SCH OOL PAPER

ACTION

Starting
Now

Resolve right now at the beginning of the 
New Year to save each week at least some 
small part of your income. It will prove 
the most profitable resolution you could 
make

F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Capital, and Surplus $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

A . i.. LOCK'A'OOD. Preslil«n^ 

W. D. S r .V K L S , V ice .P re
W . IS. SLATON Cashier 

K. F. W EATHEKS. 
A ssi. Cssbier

A bank whose resources are for the 
.accommodation o f  its customers.... 

------ BUY IT IN TAHOKA^------

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

When you Need a
ST O V E

Remember we cany  
the New jPerfection 
and Nescb I'erfoct 
Oil Stove which lead 
in sales in the United 
States.

W  e are always 
glad 1 0 .give a 
demonstration all 
you need do is let 
us know you arc 
interested.

McCormack
-.•-HARDWARE-:-
For Quality, Price, and Fair ^Treatment 

Next Door to Post Office
V»¥TV. Tl. ¥TU *¥» A ¥¥¥¥1T A *-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

N O T I C E !  N O T I C E !
We are leaving Lamesa about March 20 So let us make up 

your old mattresses now. Call phone 366 or 'wrife Box 714, Lamesa 
and our truck will pick up and deliver. We are ^ v in g  ten per cent 
off until we leave. We are also having a sale o f new mattresses. 
Ask for prices.

DIRECT MAHRESS FACTORY
LAMESA, TEXAS.
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____ BY USING ELECTRICITY!

Every fire in town in the last ten 
years, except two, have been caused 
from oi] stoves:

Avoid this danger by installing 
Electric Stoves. The City has all 
kinds of electric appliances for sale. 
A  new engine is being installed and 
our power will be ample to take care 
of many more stoves.

TWO OTHER LUBBOCK
COUPLES .MARRY HERE

Mr. Phillip McKinley and Miss Mae 
Belle Davis of Lubbock came down to 
Taboka Fridany in search o f a c' îrnty 
clerk and a preacher. Happy Smith 
issued the papers and Rev . ft. x . 
Shepherd performed the ceremony 
which made the twain one, and they 
returned to their home in the city 
north o f us as happy as larks.

On this morning (Thursday) a.toth- 
er couple made their appearance in 
the county clerk's ofliice and made ihe 
usual request o f Happy Smith. Hap
py accomodated them pronto am. they 
went straight to theMethodist par
sonage, where Rev. John E. Kldrldge 
spoke the words which made them 
happy forever. This couple also came 
from Lubbock.

The City
I

Harvey Blackstone, princi;>aî of 
the South Ward School, reports that 
there has been a considerable increase 
in the attendance over last year. 
There are now 84 pupils enrolled, 
with only two teachers to lead tliem 
through the fields o f knowledge A 
new room was built just last year, 
and the indications arc row that an
other will have to be bu»’t this year 
or next. Miss Alamac Clements is 
the primary teacher at S«>uth Ward.

DESCRIPTION OF NEW TKKUY
COUNTY COURT HOUSE

While we have n?'or sten the ar
chitects plans of thi propt»scd new 
court house for Ti%*cv county, we 
have been given :: good descriptlcn 
of the same by thos? who are keeping 
up with how thè building is being 
planned, and how it wil* look wr.cn 
completed.

The building will occupy gionr.d 
55x80 and contain four entrances. 
It will contain three stories jind a 
bason'cnl. the basem :̂** to be used 
for the present, we undrcsLin-l for 
heating plant, storage and resi rr.oms 
for ladies and other ujw*s.

The first floor will b i u.^ei exclu
sively for offices for cur county of
ficials, where they will be ¡n easy ac
cess and easily found.

The second floor will contain the 
district court room, u.?*rg part c f  the 
third floor for balconies for sa»nc in 
order to provide for spectators. This 
can also bt u«ed for ac’iniy and pre
cinct court purposes.

The third floor will al*.'» contiii.i the 
county jad, which wil! he niKlern in 
every v.: :,’  and guar'-ntecd to hold 
'em when put there. It will, however, 
be constructe dso that satiicatioii and 
the proper and humane rai j  of pris
oners will be easy.

Each office and the court room will 
be fitted with the lit  s: apr*r»A'i'd 
court house furniture of neat design, 
looking both to economy and .i»avty.

The Terald believes the proportion 
will carry by a good strong majority. 
It has interviewed people all »)Ver the 
county, and doubts if a .single box 
in the county goes against *1.' mea- 
ur^ wihle Brownfield, casti:.g r.^iidy 
800 o f the 1700 votes wilt go over
whelmingly for it.
— Brownfield Herald.

Club Entertains Men 
With “4 r  Party

The 1924 Bridge Club entertainec 
their husbands with an “ Old time 42 
Party" at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Robinson last Thursday evening.

The home was charmingly suggest
ive of Colonial period in its dej. 
tions; the occasion being in honor of 
Geo. Washington's birthday.

Five tables were arranged for pro
gressive 42. A number of interp.«ting 
games were played in which Mrs. E. 
E. Callaway and Mr. G. M. S'ewnrl 
won high score; and W. B. Slaton 
the booby prize which was a clever 
little red hatchet to aid “ George in 
Chopping down the Cherry tree."

Delicious refreshments consisting 
of Chicken salad, nut bread ea 
^viches, stuffed olives, coffee with 
whipped cream and mints was seiz ed * 
miniature flags waving proudly from 
each sandwich were given as plate 
favors.

At a late hour they departed each 
feeling grateful to the hostess for 
such an enjoyable occasion.

CITY TO INSTALL NEW
ENGINE NEXT WEEK

Dr. J. R. Singleton, Mayor, roceiv 
ed a message Wednesday to the ef
fect that the company which recently 
sold the big engine to the city wil! 
have a man here Monday to install 
the same.

When this engine shall have been 
installed, the City's power trouble 
will probably be over for a long lime 
to come.

Mrs. J. A. Halley was called to the 
bedside of Mr. Halley's sister, Mrs. 
W. H. Dallas, at Brownfield a few 
days ago on account of the latc^r's 
illness.

SOUTHLAND COUPLE ARE
MARRIED HERE SATURDAY

Mr. Howton Hair and Mi. ŝ Leatress 
Stotts, two young people of Southland 
came over to Tahoka Saturday, and 
after a brief interview with Happy 
Smith, proceeded to the Methodist 
Parsonage, where the pastor. Rev. 
Jno. E. Eldridge i pronounced the 
beautiful ceremqny which made them 
husband and wife. The wedding was 
performed in the midst of a severe 
sandstorm, but Old Dan Cupid ' 
not to be frightened or discouraged 
by howling winds nor fljing sand. 
They went away happy, seeing only 
serene skies and a beautiful pathway 
in front of them. May it ever be sa

RE1MÈRS FAMILY LEAVES

INSANE MEXICAN RUNS A-
MÜCK NEAR BROWNFIELD

The sheriff's department was noti
fied one day last week that an 
sane Mexican near Meadow had nin 
amuck with an axe, and asked that 
he be taken in  ̂ charge. Depu*y 
Sheriffs Geo. Ticman and Jim Lewis 
answerer the call and found him near 
a bunch o f Mexicans, who were grub
bing.

He was brought to town and lod
ged in jail, and Tom May was called 
in to have a talk with him in the 
“ Mex" lingo. Tom announced that 
the man was badly demented

His father was notified, and came 
one day last w’eck and took his son 
back to New Mexico where they have 
a sanitarium for the treatment of 
Mexicans in his condition. —Brown
field Herald.

Misses Floyce Sherrod a.nd Aliene 
Sullivan were Brownfield visitors 
last Friday. Misses Loyce Shafer 
and Katheryn Stintson returned home 
with them and spent the w*eek end

. -o . —
LUBBOCK PASTOR TO LEC

TURE ON THU HOLY LAND

Rev. Bowen, pastor of the First 
Baptist Chmch o f Lubbock, will lec
ture on the Holy T-and at the High 
S»iol auditorium ofi Friday right, 
March 6, his subioct being: "Fiom 
Cnrio to Calvary” . He nls»> has lóO 
pictures o f that intercjiing c'mntry, 
a part of which ho will show in con
nection with his lecture. Brother 
Bowen, recently retur.'el fmm 
three-months visit *n Pa'.estine, and 
he has much first-h?*i1 knowledge c f 
ihe country. Thosj who .have heard 
this lecture promises to be very fine.

Mr. R. M. Simmons o f Sweetwater 
and Mr. C. W. Clark of Abilene, who 
ow'n a string o f steam laundries in 
Sw’cetwater, Abilene and Coleman 
w'ere here last week and took lease 
on the 25x140 concrete and stucco 
building on 7th street belonging to 
M. V. Brownfield. We undorsia.id 
that thoroughly modem machinerj* 
will be installed just as soon as it 
can be purchased and put .on >he 
ground and that they will be prepar
ed to handle every class o f lamiiry 
in the most approved methods.

These gentlemen cho.«e Brownfield 
as the best point to locate the laun« 
dry after making a tour of inspection 
of most every town on the Plains 
now without modem laurdry facili
ties, which .«¡peaks volumes, condng 
as it does fro mthese thoroughly 
business men. They will put an old 
employee who is effie'ent in experi
ence in charge.

This is an institution the city has 
long needed, and will, we bclive re
ceive the hearty cooperation of the 
citizens o f Browmfi^M and its trade 
If rritory.

rt 's  ir.d many v‘\iC ir. lustrics are 
being brought here because the pco- 
pK* !i.*.d nerve enough to g.» afier a 
n»L.de’*n light and p.riA.r oHnt u. d an 
up to-date w'ater sya; :*r..—Brownfield

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Goddard and 
children of O’Donnell were the Sun
day guests o f Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bill- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs .W. E. Henderson of 
Los Angelus. California, are here vis
iting Judge and Mrs. J. W. Eli .»:t.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Womark of 
Bonham spent several days hero vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Adamt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hancock.

GO TO THE END OF THE

and you can save money on your

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
Our walls are gleaming with new | 

shades and models. • |

Ladies bring your fancy work in and | 
we will sell it for you. Painting, em- | 
broidery, Crochet, Knitting, Dresses, | 
and Aprons------ Anything. |

pnliaaraBC3C3W!iaB3fpI>fJlft5aBminlligiaiiil[i3[taHtr3Ir3fr3!3HpllpIJggiPliJgfiap

FOR RENT—Two rooms p ir iy  fur
nished. See B. B. Altman at Jack's 
Hamburger stand. Ip*

Uncle Ike Metcalf was able to be 
at bis office Monday after having been 
confined to his home with the flu for 
about two weeks.
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Clondinon

Judge G. E. Lockhart, who left for 
Austin last Wednesday, has joined 
the Edwards-Small party and gone to 
the Rio Grande for a few days outing, 
according to information that comes 
to the News oflice.

M 3

NEXT TIME YOU ARE IN TOWN, DROP 
AND SEE OUR LINE OF

IN

F A R  M I N G

IMPLEMENTS
SUCH AS LISTERS, DISC PLOWS, DISC 

HARROWS, SECTION HARROWS, ETCi

Anything in the Line

-YOU CAN’T BEAT ’EM !

It’s Fun to Farm With These Implements

Henry Reimers and family left in 
their car Tuesday monring, having 
sold their home and household goods. 
Mr. B. B. Altman purchased the 
homo and he and his family moved 
into the same Wednesday. The 
Reimers family expected t«* visit io 
Dallas, after which they will probably 

LUBBOCK PASTOR WILL LEC- ! proceed to Florida and thence to New 
TURK ON THE IIOL^ LAN Dj York, It is not their intention to

---------  ̂ 'return to Tahoka. They soli tl.eir
Rev. Bowen, pastor of the First gakery here some time ago to Mr.

“ Cut that want ad out, we've done 
sold 'em all” , a fellow told us this 
week. If you don't believe want ads. 
get results, try one.

Baptist ^ u rch  o f Lubbock, will lect
ure on the Holy Land at the High 

.School auditorium on Friday night, 
March 6, his subject being: From 
Carlo to Calvary. He also has 150 
pictures of that interesting country, 
a part o f which he will show in con
nection w’ith his lecture. Brother 
Bowen recently returned from t three- 
months visit in Palestine, and he has 
much first-hand knowledge o f the 
country * Those who have heard this 
lecture pronounce it very fine.

and Mrs. O. B .Adami, and t: is their 
intention to engage in other business. 
We regret the removal o f thii go> d 
family from Tahoka.

Read the Ads! . It pays yon to.

The store o f J. A. Brasehar & Son 
has been closed this week while car
penters have been busy !>*«ta'ling 
new shelving, counters, and other e- 
quipment. It will be opened to busi
ness within the next few days. When 
the improvements and internal ar
rangements are completed it will be 
one o f the most attractive and up-to- 
date stores on the south plains.

Uncle Ike Metcalf was able to be 
at his oflice Monday after having been 
confined to his home with the flu for 
about two weeks.

We are prepared to serve every farmer in Lynn County

F U R N IT U R E
Miss Lucile Taylor, formerly with 

the Jones Dry Gols i ;  visiting her 
aunt at Coleman.

YES, W E HAVE IT, 
ELEGANT AND DURABLE 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

T. Paul Barron, e<Utor o f the Mid
land Reporter, had business in Tahoka 
Tuesday and made a fraternal call 
at the News office. Mr. Barron ri«- 
cently purchased the Reporter from 
Mr. Watson and is giving the people 
o f his town and county an excellent 
paper.

Mrs. iT. W. Grice and three iittie 
sons o f Fort Worth are here this 
week the guests o f her cousin, Mrs. 
Maudie E. Lowe and family.

P. B. Whipkey and son Walter of 
the Colorado Record were business 
visitors in Tahoka Frdany i. \ 1 made 
a pleasant call at thi News o.ffice.

Everything for the Home and the Farm

G. W. Small Hardware &
Co.

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE 
HANDLED HERE

, We feature Heinz Products

T ea G arden Preserves
_ _  Fonts Fairy Flour

Boullioun &  Thomas
w R  E L I A B L E G R O C E R S

Two Phones for Your Service—tBOTH NO. 174

M R . F A R M E R :  
Bring Your Produce In

Onion sets. Onion Plants 
Garden Seed :

Those Good South '^exas Grape Fruit
W e keeep stamps for you if y o ^  
happen into town when theR  
is closed.

iviMwriwii

At a 'meétiBS ot tlìe Chámlinr'
. ,Commcre« held Mondi^r 

C. H. Gain sppearad xnù lu d  iwfd 
.the body tho condiUm o f the pulij 
^roàds'and o f .the countf financc^y 
.^ôUed attention to the laet that ; 
'¡in c to dronth.tlW'ioada,’|
ÎtlM c o m b a n 'g e t ta i coC
'tieo. Boads'Iuiêe bMn'grMted^r 
yqicnad np tiiat bava nevar bcra.t 
l’ad.’- 'An tbe iôadf vrffl need{TÔrK 
*soon aa V et tbe.<»nnt7 ']|
'not a co ït  tbe"roád a i^  brV  
¡íaai. Tblt tond «ras praetieally:j 
’.bansted Sn'advance b/.demanda i 
inpea R  j w .  In .oA cr .ir« :d i.y  
^defieiénéT axisting in ^
Jthe begiâmiâg o f  tiie y a i f ' ÿ t i t r  
.'eonsnmad taz mor.ex’ Oia,t'Î 
'^bam coHeètédjand.p^ inta.2bta.tl 
isinee, leâvinjgji^  c'xntir. à b w ld  
(ivriUiost fonds vHtb vfhich ta 
btha ronds. , In^tba-tacf..oftb»e'. 
IditioBs, bâ> s i iá a st» lit\ á t ’ tim 
lavanna o f  «scapa fn>m tbb  dOa 

.. SMoId^ba «  bond.tasD0..u-Ilè..pr 
.^^aatanr;..to. the o f .1
matea in ori^ .t lû iÇ tld s 'ii^ / àô  
ejUxansUp'ita^'gciiîé^ .m̂  ]
ba ntadà'aeqîûtated vrita'fhe fai 

■ a ta t^ : ... '  V- A '  'j. ç

' t v  vê^ d ta e é à ^ 'r ^  irieiabm" 0 
.^bodr.
motion peevailai: tbat.Biôvrn'

E. Siniih be a p p o in ta s  
emmnitte. ta ! ^ p a i «  .1̂  
pÀitimi'àsìdngTtthÌp.t ¿ 1  déélVM  
ealled.t oyiite on a bj.td t a m  În Y  

;'^sñna.i>ot.^Médinz^^
' la ta :fú : tlia':m />.t«B<^t ' 

taaantaipÇtha. piiddic'ro^..
e o n ^ .y ’.y" ' 1,.^ .;

It" srai *ote«wtèd ' tl»it the 
o f the eônnta «boôU 1« nude àtij 

"àd «riUr.th.1 e<*Ddi^ops asy jfr^ l 
. .and à ‘ éoT«Wt*.5a. e<m^tatinK,'̂ ;M 

Hostaifr C e j ï ^  '1?.'R.J
w à r iw è t i  rd ' to gntt'ir ànd j 
bfaatactata.'Rt.itioa àlwot Ute
O a a ^ irÀ ' tba county. ' 7be]r|

: ailid aotbo-i.vd ta  appoint s-.e 
".mendwM ct'tba'eo^iinittae'fr 

' •ñHeaM-hÁnAimf-’ é* .-t thé e->ii 
' t iu ir 'm v  W  •" . 'yI

ràtaiiûigihta.irtatamânt tae'J
; «raa diâeasstd ̂  -mèikibars
i bodr,:ai»diaftw  aineb:

motianad pran lk ^  iihât’Biosrà I 
ep and .W. E. Si^ttt tw appoinf 
a co ira& ^ :to^p ^p ate  ‘« sd  
a jpetiUÓn âi4div,lBiat ana al 
eallad'to-votài oâ lt boiad taxon 

. smn.not .«CTàding -Mty Y 
J an .-fw ;^ > im ptD y m «n t 
teiintaÿÂi' Ute .ppMie, ?

^  tt  . iras'aoggextadi^^ that tb'ei 
. '« f .tbe e m ÿ i ib o p U  ibe 
'<ÍDaintad''.«ritb t ^ ' cowBtlons 

^ 1̂  eztat aniii a eómmittee cól 
B . B . BówiU^ .G « a ^

;A B «i .«rii appàolotal to'goti 
: 'dtaaminata' fattonnatiua abo 
ivi'nmttñ.tluóaikotit' tb¿ coonty.
> 4vmá'aUu'aatborixedta;Bppor 
^ .îotbar manberaV' o f  tÜâV.çoi 
s n tn m  ;tiíeyiaTieu'e*raniini-Ués'
~-'coon^. na .dbejr ñdgfat aéa fit  
r  r  T to  ô f  tha propa?
^ 'tioB Pf fondé fo r  .rond 

.. 'vrai ataô;dtaeosaad,,.and. «  
‘ niaitàr,siâl be iñ ’tha lúiñds 

1 «oiMolásionataVeosirt. val tta' 
íyber o f íCwnmatra; irant « I  

i .f^favoting n 'fldr. and ioét'
: i^-tatoo^piit tba e o i ^ (  dipendi 

'an thè naeds ; and .'eonditb p 
^ . néeda-cf^tha variooa lôêal:;<i 

’ IttUa «Bjr• o f  tWx; m o s v  
. ,̂naéd èts thp tw o . nsain;

; '  bas ondartalBñitbe m ^ !
..' vtapae bigiiwaÿti^ btta
^ ybe naed i f  â o t 'é

. y t ÿ e o Ô B t i r i i y i r . 'y y v i v .. 
j'.N À 'BtàSlierlofjieelbieœ 't
' ant ifHm: linea l o b é ,  tba^cj
; - aéen' b d ^ >  libéré.'EUta and T 

■; : aoit iifto mada mi¡a|»PíaMo 1 
J.' ta'Pniiit fbam ta gatting o  g o l 

. 1^ -  fram. t b t  aeètion o  flha cota 
; ■ k J ïib o k a iy ?  Mr. E l l f a ; « * ^

' rjjbadya .iiiral adiool boddfai.jil 
£■} .na in tim co n n ^  that 

• aim tendrad^T« ffi

b » i ' ' i n ^  t« 7 * £  P ¿U ¿; t'*')
^  «partr/lSp» “ Y ~

; ty-tai A e  eotmtjr,' and tbac 
i M ^ í d b n d t  ta Tého3tà.v 
* ibW T W M l»!?;-.hp ydàdire l 
I-tódaètwUjr dtaéét 
fl lB tM cté k e a n â ^ r -_____.

B gnÉ tU :lntyaat''jit.lA d :—

craraw^iÿs'otlba'^


